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ANNUAL SPRING
PRESBYTEUY MEETS
THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1942.
--_.---.,.----------
COCA·COLA PARTY
FOR MRS. FORBES
Another courtesy to Mrs Ella
\\ ay 1"01 bes \\ as the coca cola pal ty
Wednesday after noon at the home of
MIS JmI Donaldson with MISS Mary
FIances Groover as co hostess The
looms whet e guests were entertnmed
wet e lovely WIth spirea and gladioli
Potted IVy plants wet e given to Mrs
Forbes and also to MIS Joe Joyner
and Mrs Phil Hamilton, recent brides
Refleshmcnts consisted of coca colas,
snndwlches, cookies, cheese biscuits
and salted nuts The guest list m­
eluded Mrs Joe Joyner, Mrs Phil
Hamllton, MIS Talmadge Ramsey,
MISS Betty Morgan, MISS Leila Wy·
att, MISS Helen Elder MISs Betty Mc.
Lemere, Mrs Able Green, MISS Juhe
Turner, MISS Carmen Cowart, MISS
Carolyn Macon, Mrs Gllbei t Cone,
MISS Joyce Forbes, MISS Mary VIr·
gmra Gloover MISS Dot Remmgton,
Miss Sue Bl een, MISS Sara Ahce
Bradley, MISS Esther Lee Barnes,
MIss Pruella CromartIe, Mrs Frank
Hook, MISS Helen Rowse, MISS Kath·
erme Rowse, MISS Mary Thomas
Peny, MISS Maxann Foy, MISS Joyce
Snllth, Mrs Hal Macon, MIS Charles
Perry, of Savannah, MISS Chfford Lee,
MISS Rosemary Wmn, MISS Margaret
Helen Tillman, Mrs MIlton Dexter
and Mrs A J Bowen
MILLER--l\tOSELEY
MISS Rosamond MIller and Floyd
Lamar Moseley were marr-ied April
5th at the Methodist parsonage 1Il
Lake Park, Ga, Rev R L Hat llS
pet fOJ mmg the rmg ceremony In the
presence of a few friends 'I he
bride was lovely III a dusty pink red
ingote WIth eggshell accessories HCI
COl sng<1 was pink rosebude, MI s
Moseley IS the daughter of Dr and
Mrs Clifford Moseley, of Portal,
She IS a popular member of the Lake
Park HIgh School faculty She hassessron of the Presbytery, which was
won many friends III Valdosta andheld In the beautiful new Presbyterian
Lowndes county, hav mg' taught atchurch The opening sermon for the
I ClyattvIlle for two years Mr Moseservices was preached by Stanford ley IS the son of Mr and Mrs C LParnell, of Savannah, and A L John
Moseley of Valdosta and IS employ'on of Blackshear, was re elected
ed by the Hand S Store at thatmoderator Rev H L Sneed, former
place Mr and Mrs Moseley WIllpastor here, was dlsmiased to the
k h h L k P k tSuwanee, Flonda, Presbytery E L ma c t err ome In a e ar a
Nelson was received from the Ashe present
VIlle Presbytery and T L Hams REHEARSAL PARTY
berger was received from the Alber AT RUSHING HOTEL
marie Presbytery and WIll serve the Mr and Mrs Allen Lamer enter
BrunSWIck church The Presbytery talned the members of the LanIer.
I equested the churches to raIse $865 Hunter wedding party and out of
for deIense servtce counCIl Edgar town guests at a rehearsal party Sat­
A Wood, returned mISSIonary from urday evenlllg In the coffee shop of
Chllla, spoke on China Tuesday even the Rushlllg Hotel Twentyone
nlng The devotIonal Wednesday guests attended and a salad course
mornmg was gIven by Rev George was served
AkIM, superintendent of the Umon
MISSIon III Savannah formerly of
Bulloch county The communIOn serv
Ice was observed Wednesday at 12
o'clock, WIth Rev F L Elvery of
Douglas In charge Meals were served
the guests by the ladles of Statesboro
PresbyterIan church
Bobble Durden, of GI aymont spent
\the week end WIth
relatives here n» mY/\.'\\l\!7tm®ml tlJJ �Rogel Holland Jr, of Atlanta, was W� ll,. '\IV �
the week end guest of hia parents,
Chff Purvis, of Atlanta, was a Mr and Mrs Roger Holland This week Statesboro IS host to the
week.end visitor here Mrs M mme Johnston, Grady K dlatrict high school contest Way back
Albert Braswell has returned from Johnston and Mary Jon Johnslon 10 the days when some of us were In
a week's VISIt 10 Nashville, Tenn hit high school and we had these contests,spent Sunday WIt re a ives
we looked Iorward to them Irom yearMrs Eston Cromartie, of Fltzger Waynesboro to year In those days contestantsald, spent the week end WIth her Iam Joe Joyner, of Charleston, S C were pel rnitted to chose their partie-
Jly here spent the week end WIth Mrs Joyner ulnr pieces Ifl duclamaticn reading
Thurman Lanier, of Savannah was at the home of her parents, Dr nnd and mUSIC, and always It called for
the week end guest of hIS mother lovely evening dresses and weeks ofMrs B A Deal preparation Now It'S Just anotherMrs 0 M Lamer MISS Martha Evelyn Hodges, busy day 10 the school routine PIecesBuddy Barnes has I eturned from dent of G S C W, MIlledgevIlle, was at e asaigncd by the state boar d, and
Atlanta, where he spent sever-al weeks the week end guest of her parents, most of the events take place m the
day when the most inorrnal clothesn Emory Hospital Mr and Mrs Wade Hodges
are worn Mosb of us have sons andMISS Fannie Strouse sp$t aev- Enslgn Haygood Mornson left daughters who are contestan•• anderal days last week 10 Savannah and Monday for Boston, Mass, after have been for the past few years It's
Guyton WIth relatltves spendmg a week WIth hIS parents, easy to recall when Wllhe Groover,
Sgt Gene L Hodges, of Can1p Mr lind Mrs J H Morrison LOlllse SImmons, Nan Russell, AnnIe
Stewart, ,vas the week end guest of d fi Id J Laurie Denmark and dozens of othMr and Mrs Leste, E en e r
ers would enter These present younghIS mother, Mrs G W Hodges and Mr and Mrs H J Bragg, of Sa· people have to admIt It was muchMr and Mrs Z WhItehurst and vannah, were week end guests of Mr
I
more mterestmg then when we made
daughters, MIsses Marianne and Peg and Mrs Lester Edenfield Sr a day of I!--athletlcs m the morn
gy WhItehurst, WIll spend Sunday m Z t R d I ttle mg debate III the aftenloon, and theMr and Mrs e ay an I
musIc expresSIOn and declamatIOn atMacon daughtm, VIrginia Carolyn, of Sa night,' nnd It wasn't often 've didn'tMiss Josephllle Murphy who vannah, were guests Sunday of Mrs I come lome WIth the banner for theteaches at SwamsbOlo, spent the Ray 8 palents, Mr a'1d Mrs J S most pomts made durlllg the contest
week end WIth her pal ents, Mr and Strouse But we are countmg on OUI contest
Mrs J M Murphy d lints to Will thIS year, and we feel
Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans and Mr
and Mrs George KllIg returne sure we have a swell bunch -By tbe
Tuesday to thOlr home m Ft Lauder· way the selllors are busy makmgdaughter, Anne, of SylvRmR, were
dale, Fla, after spendmg several plaM for college thIS fall, and someguests durmg the week end of Mr
days WIth her father, S C Allen, and have about deCIded where they will CTand Mrs Frank GrImes go It seems to be Wesleyan for Cal FIRST DISTRI
Hrs H H Cowart and MISS Car· other lelatlves men Cowart and perhaps one other CHIROPRACTORS HERE
men Cowal t WIll spend the week end Sgt Emol y S Rushton was called semor, whIle Joyce Snllth although ChIropractors of the FIrst dIstrict
from hIS servIce m the marmes at not II hIgh school girl IS makmg met WIth Dr A L Clifton m theIrIn Macon MISS Cowart WIll VISIt duro I t to VanderbIlt thIS yearNew RIver, N C, on account of the pans a go , IImg hIgh school semor day at Wes· and many others have their heads recent quarterly meeting Fo OWlllg
leyan College sudden 1IlII0SS of hIS sIster He WIll bUried 111 catalogues for the past sev an afternoon of bus mess the
I Nih leuve Saturday to return eral months Some of the boys areMaster Sgt Char es eVI s, w 0 IS
d f plannmg to go to the UllIverslty ofstatIoned at Camp DaVIS, N C, Mrs MIS J B Aventt IS spen 109 a ew
Georgm m June IlIstead of w81tmgNeVlls and thetr daughter, Marylln, cluys thIS week 111 Atlanta attendll1g tIll September -QUIte a few attract­
are spendmg the week 10 Hollywood, the lInnuul state conventIon of the
lIve
VI"ltors wele here for the week
Fla, and Miami as the guests of Mr Fn st Federal Snvmgs whIch IS bell1g end fot the two weddlOgs Martha
H tel Cowart wore an attractive mlhtary
j.n.d.1I1.r.s.J.8.m.e.s.J.o.n.esliiiiiiB.he.l.di'ilt.tiheiBililtimioirieiioii"iii� outfit WIth blue ca.pe smart i1ttle redhat ullcl blue dress to the Smallwood.I Wllkmson weddlllg, and a black and
I whIte checked wool coat WIth hat tomatch to the Lallier ltunter weddmg
I DeAlva DeLoach who was entertamIlIg Mal thtl WOI e red sport coat and
I ed felt hat Miriam and FranCIS
I headed fOI home WIth hel parents to
I get theIr bags thmklllg surely no
'one \yould tlY to stop them, but as
I they left the church they got 10 a
'I trafflo Jam and nfter much work ontho PI\! t of the pohcs they finallymanaged to back fOI a block and got
I to the house after most of the youngpeople had succeeded in 11cmg them
flom the pOlch -Cleo Hodges (Mrs
I Wdton) has stones lead qUIte oftell
I
at the Plose Wllters club 111 Savan
nnh and we Rle hopmg soon to see
hOI stOlles 111 book form So much
II talent lIght 111 town -WIll see youAROUND fOWN
I ___
lONE ACT PLAY WINS
I !N DISTRICT MEET
I The
one act 111ay 'No Jade
BUIll' dlrectsd by MIS J 0
stall and gIven by the members of the
I speech department of Statesboro
HIgh School, WOII first place m the
First dlstnct COli test held at Metter
Tuesday sftelnoon and evenang MISS
Juite Turnel was awarded the place
as best actress III the dIstrict Mom
bOI s of: the cast were MLSS Turner,
MISS Carmen Cowart, MISS VIVian
Waters Arnold Anderson and Dekle
I
Banks Mrs Johnston was ably as·
sHlsted backstage by MISS Betty Graceodges MIOS Kathleen Brigham and
WOI th McDougald The FIrst dIstrict
WIll be represented In the state con­
test to be held m Mucon In May by
this play, whICh depicts a scene. from
the life of a Chlllese peasant fallllly
'Purely Personal Forty delegates from the Savannah
Presbytery assembled here Tuesday
and Wednesday for' the annual sprmg
STATESBORO STUDENTS
RECEIVE RATINGS
Statesboro HIgh School stUdents
"ho recel"ed ratlllgs at the state mu
SIC festIval III MIlledgeVIlle Thursday
and Fllday of last week were as fol.
lows Lewell Akms, saxaphone solo,
ratmg one, Jimmy Morns, oboe solo,
t\\O, John Grayson Fletcher, trumpet,
two, KImball Johnston, trumpet, two,
Vlrgmm Durden, clarmet, two, Helen
Aldred, pIano, one mmus, Bernard
MorriS, barItone solo, one minUS,
Frances Andelson, contralto solo, two,
Statesboro HIgh School band, three
MISS EDITH TAYLOR ILL
Statesboro frIends of MISS Edith
Taylor WIll leam WIth regret that
she has been crttlcally III and IS sttll
confined to her home III Atlanta
BENEFIT CLUB
Mrs Percy RImes was hostess to
the Benefit club Wednesday mornmg
at her home on Jones avenue Eleven
members were present and after an
hour of sewlllg and kmttmg for the
Red Cross dalllty crackers and a drmk
were served
First Time, luxurious (olortone
II
Qual;t" foods
At Lower Prices
HAND PRINT CLOTHS
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
Prmce Albert Tobacco lOcFLOUR!
Queen of the West
or Warrior
24-lb. bag
BEST SALAD DRESSING
Quart 29cPint 19c
HOT SAUCE95e
Small lOc Large 15c
CHARMER
COFFEE, can 15e
TOILET TISSUE, 6 rolls 25c
PITTED DATES
MAGNOLIA
BUTTER. lb. 3ge
Small Pkg. 15c Large 19c
COCOANUT, cello bag
10c and 19cKellogg
Corn Flakes, pkg. 4e
Shced PEACHES
Tall can
H. Minkovitz & Sons
PRUNES, l-lb. box 12Yzc
Smoked
SAUSAGE IOcLb.
Black Pepper, liz lb. 12Yzc
Kremel Puddmg, 3 pkgs. 10c
Pure Lard, lb. 16eSUGAR
2 lb. bag
5 lb. bag
15e
3ge
MACKEREL, tall can 15cBue Ribbon Malt
5 lb. can 29Luzanne Coffee, call 28cTEA, Par or Bhss
Yz lb. box
Strawbernes, pmt 15c
MRS WALDO FLOYD AND
MISS SMITH ENTERTAIN
Mrs Waldo Floyd and MISS LIZ
SmIth were hosteses at a dehghtful
bev .. age party Thill sday evenmg
at the home 01 MIS Floyd 11\ honor
of MISS Milium Lamer who became
the bllde of FI anclS B Hunter Sun
dUj' at the PrImItIve Baptist chnch
An 81 rangcment of sweet peas, steck
(lnd 11 IS calrlcd out a color motlf of
lavendel and pmk for the rooms
whel e guests were entertained ln
fonnally MIS Floyd plesented the
hOllolee WIth a clystal ]>iteher and
IIllss SmIth gave hel sllvel IR the
Old Lace patteln MIS Elloway
FOI bes and MISS KatnetlJle Alice
LOW PRICED - BUY THEM
BY THE HALF DOZEN
The first time we have present­
ed elegant monotone color
cloths at $2.29, They are made
by "Mastercraft," a name fa­
mous for expenSIve linens, The
four hand-print designs are
lovely-Fruit ;Harvest, Bamboo,
Snow Flame and Water Lily.
The colors are vat-dyed shades m clear
tones that WIll be difficult to obtam later
�nap BEANS, Ib lOc
52 X 52 SIZECUPSWELL Coffee
Pound G.trden PEAS, 3 Ibs 25c
Insh Potatoes, 5 Ibs. 19cPimientos, 2 cans 25c
rURNIPs, bunch 10cSALT,3 boxes 10c
rl esh Tomatoes, 2 lbs 25c
'2elery, mammoth, stalk 10c
Lettuce, large head 9c
MATCHES, 3 boxes 10c
Catsup, 2 large bottles 25c
Sweet Mixed PICKLES 15c16 ounce bottle Bunch Omons, bunch 5c
Sweet Mixed Pickles
Full quart
J UlC) Stall Fed
Round or Lom
.,TEAK, IbHurf SPAGHETTI
1 5c Size, 2 for Chuck Stleak, lb. 25c
brIde of last SundayPAPER NAPKINS
80 eount
Smnllwood
Seasoned SAUSAGE
MEAT, lb.
were 1 emembel cd With dnlnty linens
Twenty guests weI e preser t and the
hostesses Set ved coca-colas, sand
wlChes, cookies and candles
Shced PINEAPPLE
No.2 can Swift's Shced BACON
�ello wrapped, lb.
Pure Ga. Cane SYRUP
Half �allon
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
The Statesbolo MUSIC Club W111 hold
ItS I egulm meetlllg on the evenmg of
Tuesday Aprd 21 at 8 0 clock m the
RudlO 'ilsual education loom of the
Teachels College IIb, ary The pro
glam dencted by MIS E L B lines,
the pi eSldlialt, IS as follows
What of the FutUle?, Mrs BaInes,
comment on composers I epl csented,
MISS ClImes Concmto No 2 III D
Il1mOl (1\lcDowel1), selected move
ments LIght, My LIght (Cmpentel),
Rose Bnmpton Schetzo HU1l101"Csque'''1 he Cat and the Mouse (Copeland)
Sallloma Rhul)sody In mue (Gelsch
win) Paul \Vhltemnnls Olchestl&
Gerscl.awm SOlOISt, God Bless AlTIel
Ice (Bellm), club, accoldlons accom
panylflg
Palace Breakfast
Bacon, cello wrap, Ib
DILL PICkles, qt. Jar 15c
All CIGARETTES, pkg. 16c
CftOAKER FISH
Red Fm. Ib SIc2 The all-occaslOn llBefulness of theseOIl
genume saIlcloth quality cloths makes
thiS an excltmg offer It's wIse to stock
, Free Delivery
up now, and savel
Phone 248
BULLOCH· TIMESiUmoat a half century ago th ISE arrived 11\ Statesboro to'hIs home Occaaionally smceme It has seemed permissible
to _e a retrospective view of
"tesboro as we found It on that
date, Apnl 21, 1893 Twenty years
..., one of these remrruscences was
l'!Ither lengthy Some few of our
riIiiders at that date recalled the
picture we painted Fewer of our
lWIierB today WIll remember the
lIames of those mentioned, how
e'ger, those who do not remember
WIll be mterested in a reproduction
of that article twenty years ago­
April 20 1922
(STATESBORO NEWS---STATESBORO EAGLE)
BullOCh TImes, Estabhshed 1892 IStatesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920 STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1942
'STATESBORO BEST
IN DISTRICT MEET
Leads All Group B High
Schools In Literary And
Athletic Events Friday
How and When It Began
Somebody has said that the life of
a man Is dr. Idea Into two penods­
outh lind old ago In youth a man
looks hopefully forward, 10 old age
he look. longmgly backward
Statesboro HIgh School won the
FIrst distrlot high school track and
htersry meet m the B divlaion schools
held here last FrIday In B idivision
htersl'Y, seeond place was won byNow, we reahEe that we must be VIdalia, 28 PIi1IQtS, thlru Mdl'.n 2ftbordering on the mIdway ground of
I POll1ts, fourth, Sylvallla, 14 pomtsold age and youth, for, whIle we stIlI In the C dIVISIon hterary Eman1Iave hopeful VISIons, we find It a I uel County InstItute first, 40 pomts,It and a pleasure to look QCCaSlOn- Girard second, 28, HineSVIlle third,a.I"J to the past 121 Guyton fourth 20ThIS backward retrospect brought Statesboro also won first place IIIU8 today to the realizatIOn that just tlllck recClvmg a cup for both tracktwenty nme yean ago yesterday and hterary events(Apnl 19), as II boy just reached the Stat.sl>oro WlIlners were MIssesage of twenty one, we turned our Carmen Cowart first read109 MISSface toward Bulloch county from our Helen Aldted fi:st, PI�no, Worth Mchume III Flonda But for a mlscar
Dougald first boys essay, BIlly Johnnage III schedules we should have
son fourth declamationreached Statesboro on th,s very date, E C I was first m the one actthrough a mlsconnectlOn, however, we pllY Guard was second, Hmesvillcwere one day late, and set foot III thll d lind Marlo\\ fourth GuytonStatesboro on Thursday, April 21, Was first m spelltng, WIth GIrard1891 second Guyton third and SardIS
Railroad &hedules fourth Hmesvllle Won III boys' es­
say E C I was second Guyton
thIrd and Rmcon fourth
Gills essa), Hmesvllle Guyton
2, E C I 3, Sill mgfield 4 Declama
tlOn Dallen 1, E C [ 2 Rrncon 3,
Hinesvllle 4, Home economlCS Girard
1, Vldette 2, Newmgton 3, Guyton 4
Debate, E C I I, DarIen 2 Chorus,
Guyton 1 Pmno, Surd IS 1, Teach­
ers College 2, NcwllIgton 3, Hmes­
ville 1
B schools Itterary one act plays,
Statesboro 1, Vldaha 2, Metter a,
MIllen 4 Spelllllg, MIllen 1, Syl
vama 2, SWUlnsboro 3, Vidalia 4
Readlllg Statesboro I, VIdalia 2,
MIllen 3, Sylvama 4 DeclamatIOn,
Claxton I, Sylvanru 2, MIllen 3,
Statesboro 4 Boys essay, States
bora 1, GlennVIlle 2, Vldaha 3,
8wamsboro 4 Glrls essay, Lyons 1,
Swalllsboro 2, Glcllllvllle 3 Vldalla
4 HOlne economiCS, Metter 1, Lyons
2, Sylvanl8 3, Vldaha 4 Debate,
Vldalla PUIlIO Statesboro I, Syl
served only by the Dovel & Stutes
bOlO railroad, whIch permitted no
) egular tound trtp dally between
Stntesbolo and SavanRah PCI"Sons
VlsItmg an Savannah wcre fOlccd to
spend the nIght there rcturnmg the
next day On each Wednesda; the
Dover & Statesboro provldsd for a
dally) ound trIp by runnmg un early
mOlnmg train to Dover to oonnect
WIth the ttam from Atlanta At mght
lt connected With the tram 10 the
other dlrectlOlI whIch left Savannah
about 6 o'clock and arrived m States
boro at 9 It wijs thIS tram we had
planned to come m on and should
have done so excepL fOL a mix up III
street cat ttansportatlOn m Savan
nah StoPPing at the Harnett House
ill that cIty (old tImers remember
It, located jllst north of the cIty mar
ket), It was our intentIOn to ride to
the Central depot on the street car
Unfamlhm With the variOus 'belts',
we took the A & B car mstead of the
E & Wand rode aroulld the cIty a
couple of tlllles trYl1lg to find the
Central depot When we finally got
our bearings �,"d arrived at the de
pot, the tram for Statesboro had been
gone several mmutes
Statesboro was not gl eatly PUI
turbed by OUI lIon arrIval here that
Wednesday mght, and evelythmg was
runnmg smoothly at noon the next
day when we dIsembarked at the
Dover & Statesboro depot Flam that
perIod to �he present moment we
have noted the gradual and steady
growth of the commumty but only
when we compUI e the pr ent With
the past are we Jlble to reallze that
great thlllg5 have happened durlllg
thIS long perIod
The mention of thIS del'IY brmgs to
mtnd the difference In nulroad sched
ules then and no\v Statesboro was
vallla 2, Lyons 3, Vidalia 4
EARLY CAMPAIGN
FOR NAVY RELIEF
Alfred Dorman Chairman
For Bulloch County In
Natlon,Wlde ACtiVIty
Alfred Dorman olltstandmg busl
ness man and CIVIC leudet hus been
deSignated chaIrman fOI Bulloch
county for the· UllIted Stutes Navy
Rehef SocIety whIch IS n('w entermg
B campaign to raise five million dol
lars for needy dependents of the
navy malllle and coast guard person
nel
The quota fOl Georgm IS fixed at
$150,000 and a prorato contrIbutIOn
WIll be expectod from Bulloch county
Many Georgia countles launched
their campaIgn begrnmng Satulday,Our mmd first beats of the men but because of the necessary absencewho were the leaders of the cIty at of MI Donnan from Statesboro m
that time We can almost count on attcnqancc upon a nutlOnal commit
the fingers of our two hahds those tee meetll1g m Wushmgton .t thIS
now hvmg J B Lee was ,muyor, J I tunc, the locul actIvIty hus been deZ KendrIck was chIef of pohce, R ferred f-or a few days However,F Donaldson ran a general store on I upon IllS Ieturn, whIch WIll be the lut
the IdentIcal spot where he now op
I ter part of thIS week, commIttees WIllorates Ule Sea Island Bank, and em be named and actIve wOlk begun;Ioyed J H Donaldson as clerk, J Infol matlOn has beeu gIven out� Brannen and S L Moore were
I that a numool of Georgia countiesJaw partners m the firm of Brannen have already reached ther requested& Moore thClr office bem� on West
I
�oals WIlkes county, fOI mstance,Main street where Brooks SOliler's Wired In hel Leport, $665 was Overoffice now stands, Brooks hImself subscrIbed and stIll commg m"
, was bere, but was a boy m knee Chatham county lalsed U,noo on tpepants, iR Lee Moore was engaged m openmg d,IY from all outdoOJ boxmgthe practIce of law and had an office card ut the l\Julllclpal Audltorltllllsomewhere m the \lcullty of hIS pres Glynn county lalsed $lHi WIth a
ent bnck block on South Marn street, dance
G S Johnstan was 1000...ted 111 a httle 11>11 Dorman has not fully formu.
wooden butldmg on the present post- luted plans but WIll do so upon hIS re
office SIte, H B Stltlllge hud "rrlved turn �nd make annoulI< ement It an
a short whIle before and was prac early date
ttemg law, Dr J B Cone 'had hIS In the meantime, pubhc slnrlted
dental office III a small bUlldmg on I clttzens of Bulloch county \Vlll beNorth Main street \\ here hIS brIck holdIng themselves m readmess to
bUlldmg now stands C W Ennels I espond to lite call
ran 8 gents furmshlllg store on
NOlth Mam stleet about "hele C M CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Call now opelates, .\ W Quattle PLANS LADIES NIGHT
baum was Pluctlcmg lIledleme where A t the weekly meetmg of the Cham��owen'g Jewelry store IS, E L Smith I ber of Commelce Tuesday announceran a httlc grocery stor on East ment WHS made that the legulur 3nMam street about wlie�e M E nual Laches' NIght dmnm WIll be heldGrlmes' store IS, and GIl�es ran a
I on" the evalllng of Thursd lY Muy 14Jewehy repall shop on East Mum e; S Henderson IS challman of the.tleet III a frame bUIlding where
I entertamment commIttee and WIll beGlenn Bland's glOCCl � sto!e now IS, 10 charge of the progl am fOI the
See BAC[{WARD "age 3 I occasIon
Those Already Here
d
,
I College Students
Stage May Festival
Four Bulloch students at tbe Gear.
gm Teachers Collego WIll parttcipate ,
III the May Court and the procession
al at the annual May Day festival
to be held on the college campus
Fhday afternoon, M Iy 1 Luat Sunday was observed III theMISS Ruth Cone of Brooklet, WIll vanous churcbes of Statesboro asbe t.' member of the court as repre 9hma Relief Day, and was the pcsentatlve of the semor class, MISS casron for raIsing funds for the opSara Alice Bradley of Stutesboro, pressed people who 10 the Far EastWIll represent the sophomore class, who are our allIes agamst the terrtbleM,sses Joyce SmIth and Dot Rem Japs ' , -
mgton both of Statesboro WIll rep- As a speCIal feature Rev L E
resent the freshman class WIlliams, pastor of the MethodistMISS BilIlC Turner of MIllen, was church, prefaced hIS mormng servIcechosen as the 1942 quoen, and �e by the IlItroductlon of MISS Ruby Lee,maId of honor WIll be MI.S Eula Beth, Statesboro young lady, and CharlieJones, of Marshallville The public,
I
Jung, now a reSIdent landryman
as usual IS cordially mVlted to the MISS Lee served many years as afestival
nusslonary It' Korea, und she spoke
-----
brIefly and carne"t1y of the SItuatIon
GROUP ASSEMBLE m that country (rom the rehglousvlewpomt Charho JUlIg who spoke
LEARN OF SUGAR first, IS a natIve Chlllumun He spokefrom first-hand knowledge of Chmese
cOlldltiOJ18 It IS no dISCI edIt to ad
mIt that few persons understood what
CharlIe was saYlDg, but IS IS lust as
true they endorsed every movement
of hIS hllnd. Charlie talks volubly
WIth hIS handa He was never at a
loss r01 words, and during the lew
mlllutes he waved before tbe enthus
ed audience, he received u heul ty re
sponse In fact, ho WUfi given credit
for su,): mg thll1gs which he Inter de
riled saYlllg As he poured out r,lllld
firo wordt:l, there wcre sounds under
stnndablc, especlUlly when he said
f Japs, Umted States, and 'HChlna
Everybody knew what Charlie thoJght
about the Japs so when he gRId
somethmg sounding him Japs meau
as 't�e devIl" he brought eVIdences
of hearty ..lgrcemcnt So fur us we
are concerned that IS what he slud,
but the netet day wh"-n we went to
Charlie's laundty on West Mam
street. to corroborate thiS understand
I�, of hIS IUllguage Charhe looked
.fistressed when We asked hIm about
hm words In broken words he slud,
"No mdced, I wouldn t say that 111 the
church' But he admItted that the
mtcrprutntlOn was almost correct
for what he saId was the Taps have
ud1rty hellits' '[hat expression 18
more chaste and since Charlie be
hcves 111 cleanllnes� It mOle accur(1.te
I} expressed hiS conception of evil
Charlte told us (and we Wete Ie
qUlred to occaSIOnally ask a neglO
gill who helps hIm for a translatIOn
of blS words) that he was plobably
about twelve years of age when he
came to AmerIca flom near Canton,
Chlrul He had gone back once to
C�IlIU alld he saId It was the year
when the flood and earthquake almost
destroyed San FranCISCO \ He saId
he J11arrled whIle there and hved a
few years A son and daughter were
born to hiS famIly He told us hIS
wlte had long sInce died, he told us
he had received no word from any
member of hIS famIly III the past SIX
or eIght months IdentIficatIon pa
pers he showed us along WIth photo
graph of a handsollle young Ch lila
lOan who undoubtedly was Charlte
III hi. younger days revealed thut
he had come to AmerICa some fifty
nine years ago If as he thmks, he
was twelve years old you'd under
stand he IS around 71
Asked about the need for hIm to
See lAPS' HEARTS, page 2
State Rationmg Chairman
Called Conference Tuesday
And Outlmed Full Program
ChaIrman Forbes, of Atlanta, chaIr·
man of the �tate ratlon'pg ll'>ard,
presented before a regIOnal c�)1fer.
ence here Tuesday detaIls oI tbe plan
of ratIOning sugur, which IS gomg
lI1to effeet WIth the end of next week
Perhaps not fewer than a hundred
persons attended the conference,
whIch was called especmlly lor the
benefit of dealers, whose purchases
WIll be strictly controlled by thIS
18tionmg program BeSIdes tile deal.
ers, there were p resent members of
the commIttees from the varIOUS ud
Jomlng countlCs who were recclv:mg
instructions as to the procedure for
regIstratIOn as well as the methods
of enforcement
It has already been expllllned that
dealer regIstratIOn WIll Le held next
week, AprIl 28 and 29 Dealers were
adVIsed to procure thOlr blanks I.
advance of that date and st�dy the
questIOns mvulved so that they may
be prepared to gIve the reqUIred tn
formatIOn when called upon by the
board at Ule tIme of leglstratioD It
WIll be extremely IfipOI tant to an·
swer all questIOns m detaIl hence tbe
necessIty of glvmg advance thought
to the matter
It has already been explamed, aloo,
that consumer registration WIU be
held the week followmg, beglDnmg
May 4th and WIll be conducted by
the school teachers at tho school
houses throughout the county In
order to qualify for the purchase of
sugal every mdlvldual WIll be re
qUlred to sign a rstlOnmg card No
sugar WIll be sold ta any person, old
01 young WIthout the requIred sugar
card These cards are not transfer
abl. Consumers WIll find It to theIr
advantage also to give advance con
slderatlon to thiS matter
RegIstratIon of retaIlers whol&­
salers mstltutlons and Industrial
users, rncludldng food servICe estab­
IlShmenta WIll be carrIed on In each
selllor school on AprIl 28th and 29th
between the hours of 3 p maud
7 p m RegIstratIon for mdlV1dual
whIte consumers Wlll be carrIed 011
10 each school on May 4, 6, 6, and
7 May 4 WIll be Jl school hohday
It IS urged that as llUIny co"swners
regIster on thIS day as pOSSIble The
hOllrs of regIstratIOn WIll be 88 fol�
See SUGAR, page "
AN AGED CITIZEN
DIED LAST NIGHT
Malhe Denm�rk Was Among
Bulloch's County's Most
Upstanding Characters
MallIe Denn,alk age 81 dIed Rear
Charlie Jung Didn't Say
"Are Mean as the Devil,"
At Church Last Sunday
EDUCATOR TALKS
ON CAUS� OF WAR
Farmers Hear Helpful
DISCUSSIon by Member of
Teachers College Faculty
Causes of the war WIll be dlOcussed
mldmght Wednesday nIght at the at the regular lDectlllg of the Bul
loch county Farm Bureau FrIdayBulloch County HospItal, where he
mght Dr Herbert Weaver head of
was blought Saturday nIght for an the socllli scIence depsltment at
operatIon fOI a serlow; stomach all Georg18 l'eachers College, WIll be the
ment Operated upon Sunday, he speaker
never regamed conscIOusness tin the Dr Weaver IS known as an out
end came At hIS bedSIde during hIS standmg hIstorIan and ha., dIscussed
passlllg hours were Mrs Denmark thmgs lead 109 up to tlllS wal and
and thell "Ight chtldren These are the countries mvolved before several
Mrs Olive Clal k and S B Dellmark groups Fred G Blitch preSIdent of
Savannah, R A Denmark, Rome the Farm Bureau stated that he
Ga, E T Denmal k Marianna Fla. wanted eVel} farmer In the county
J E Denl1lal k Atlanta J G Den to hcal thIS talk that could pOSSIbly
mal k Phlladelphlll Pa and W J get away from work by 8 30 pm,
and M C Denmark, Statesboro wal tlmo, Fllday.
Funeral seIVlces will be conducted MotIOn pICtures on the uses of
lit Upper MIll Cleek chulch at 11 ,dumlnum bombel construction and
o'clock FrIday mo!nmg WIth Elders the palt falmers ale playmg III thIs
Pat Bnd ancl A E Temples officlat wal 11111 be sh8wn One of the PIC
mg I nterment WIll be 10 the church tures, The Braves Shall Be rree"
cemetelY WIth Lanter's Mortuary In deals entIrely WIth the agncultural
chalge SIde of the war
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
EXTENDS PASTORAL CALL
At the congrcgntlOnul meeting Sun
day mornmg Statesboro Presbyterian
church extended a formal pastoral
cnll to Rev Edgar A Woods recently
of LudOWICI It IS understood that
the young minister Will arrrve here
today for a conference WIth the offt
cial bourd of the church In regnrd
to the call Rev H L Sneed who
recently resigned the pastorate here
after seven years servjce, IS now pas­
tor of the church at Perry Fla
HAS LhTIER FROM
DISTANT FRIENDS
fhoughtful Young Pl'Ollle
In Austraha Write Mrs
Campbell Concerning Son
A mother whose heart has bccn
thlllled IS Mr8 J S Campbell for
meIly of Brooklet, tem!porartly 111
Statesboro Ellrly after the beg III
mug of hosttittlcs her 8011 BUIOIe
Campbell, enlisted for scrvlCe Some
month. IIgo she was notIfied that he
,,.as being sent to an unnamed destl
naLlon Lutel she had formal notice
that he had al rIved ••uely III Aus.
traila All thIS was stlrrlllg enough,
to be SUI e but the letter winch
brought the great thrill was that
WlllCh arrIved wltllln the pust tew
days and whleh we III e perlllltted to
pubhsh
"7 Bukewell St, BendIgo
IIVlctorlU Australia
"March 9 1942
"Dellr MIS Campbell
"You WIll probably thmk thIS Ie
about the strungest tlnng that ha.
happened III YOUl hfe tIme that
strangel s unheard of before and so
many thousand miles nwny In Aus
traha nTe wrltmg to you There IS
u reason, nnd the 1 eason IS that w(
have met your wonderful boy, BUl me
A. a mlltter of fact, he had a Ie"
days With us, and wo shured a firm
fflendshlp III hIm that OUI heart
extend to you hIS mothCl, hence th"
letter
"He looks well and IS well and al
though we do not know Just where
he IS at thiS moment (he has been
gOI1C1 a few days to 80me unknowr
destlllabon) we know that he WIll
be looked after as you would have
blln Wo know that the presollt pc
Tlod IS most WOI rYll1g but do not
worry unduly about your boy moth
er because we have found that he 15
the type of wlllch Amellea IS leally
gOlllg to bu pi oud
, We ill e cncloslllg onc 01 two snups
(} ou call them PlctUl es I thlllk)
whICh we know you WIll troftsul e
BUI mc'R only worl y wus fOl you,
It seems, because") ou WOle the only
person ha continually referred to
"bUck homo, but ho IS among�t a
wondC! fully fine lot of Amellcan
men und soems to h iVC good fllends
Urt wou�d be Impo8Hlblc on these
few pnge!:J to descllbe everything
whIch YOIl no doubt would hke to
kno\\ now of Australia and Bendigo
and of US, but I thlllk If you could get
hold of u map of VlCtorlll Austl �dlU,
you would qUickly sec whel c we live
A!; for us we Sf C very ordinary Aus
ttaiJans young-about BUI me'!oI age
-and hnve u IIttlc gill Adrlcnne,
18 months of age
"We do hope thIS lettel wtli be the
first of many to go between us, and
that we WIll be able to wrtte mOl e
of BurnIe as time goes on Austl alia
IS serIOusly m�naced It seems \t the
present time, but sUlely thele WIll
be a sllv(!r hmng
"WIth really the kllldcst WIshes to
yOll from yOUl and BUII11C s new
frIends
"MR AND MRS GORDON
'AND VIOLA EATON"
FAMILY RECEIVES WORD
MARTIN IN AUSTRALIA
Mrs C M Martm today I ecelved
offICIal notIficatIon of the safe arrtval
of hel SOil, Sam Martm "in Australia
Sam "as a member of the NatIonal
Guard and went wl�h that orgalllza
tlon to Camp Stewart at the begm
nmg of trallling progrant He and
Bruce Robertson, another Stat�sboro
youngster volunteered several weeks
ago for Australtan servIce Though
nothlllg has been heard from Robert­
son It Is assumed that he al nved
there along WIth young Mal till
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday morlllng ,ou were
down town dr�ssed 111 a black sprIng
coat WIth tillY checked dress black
and whIte pat.ent bag and a wrap
around tUI ban of mIxed brIght col
ors Your only chIld IS a very blond
httle daughw
If the lady deSCribed WIll call at
the Times oft Ice she will receive
two tIckets to the pIcture, "Great
Guns' showlIlg today and FrlddY
at the Georgm Theutte ' Gleat
GUllS IS a gl eat plCtm 0'
\Y.ntch next week for new clue
The lady descllbed last IIcek was
Mrs Ralph Ho\\ al d She came for
her tIckets cally Fflday mOl n1l1g
said sevel31 fl tends had preViously
phoned hel thut she had tIckets
conllng to hel WhIch PI aves all the
ladles lead thIS fe Itule
VOL 51-NO, 1.
GIVE BFm A R�T;
B�DS,DOGS,COlVS,
Swarmmg Season aver.
Men DISCUSS Matters
Of Natural History
As sprlllg days gradually shppetl
puat and the swarming actiVities of
bees have grown less thnillng-!f
they ever were thrllling-other Inti_
mate tOPIC of life came mto memory.
We were talklllg a few daiVS a&'O
WIth II couple of fnends m Doc Nor­
rIs's place of bus mess, and as '­
often the case when men of hIS age
�et to talkIng, thoughts ran mto the
dIstant past
Doc, as you know IS a dead shot
WIth " breech loader, he can gIVe a
qU1l11 II seventy fiv� yards start oa
tho Wing, nnd l.hen drop him In hiJI
Lrucks at u stngle ahot He never
misses, so fUI 1\8 he tells when he
comes In from un afternoon's outinlf.
But he wasn t talkmg about shootmg
quaIl, but of the tImes when he wu
n lad nnd! set traps and caught sO
many quull they Clther tore out or
new off w1th the ttap He recalled
one tlnlC when he found hl8 trap tull
and sut down on It so hard he broke
the tmp It was tho best luck he
e\ CI had cstelllng bl-ds lind the
1V0rst he OVet had When they lIew
awuy Then he recalled once wheD
a nOlghbor was catehlng quaIl and
penrllng them for (\ spccud occasion;
had seven\) dozon lfl 8 box, and Doc,
thcn a boy WIIS peeling through tbe
crack the nelghbol'. dog, qal! bull,
half CUl �U1d nil snonk came. up anel
bIt Doc 111 the buck of the head That.
too was bad luck
Then Lum Akms wus r"mmdecl
how hIS fathel used to save up quall
the same way he placod them III •
box nellr the trap to decoy other
quail which WIlS U trick pen11l8�Ibl8
10 thut day, and one mormng when
Lum s fatl el went down t hIs bolt
ho found thnt some stl mlge ammal
had bloken III anil lievoured �very
qu III In the box and hUd le(t a dove
strIpped clellll of every lcather Lum
still wonders what It wus
And LUI1l had I II bulldog slory,
too One of hIS nelghbOI s had one
blolld Jawed bull 100 per cent cussed;
Lum went to the nClghbor's house aocl
the dOJ; attacked hIm Lum belongs
to n family whICh has never been
known to run no[" to get scar.ed;
Lum kIcked at the dog'. face and
the dog jumped back and mIssed the
blow [urn's klckmg foot went aD
OVet hIS head und when he crllwled
buck to IllS feet, the bulldog had run
undel the house frightened half tG
death
So you cun novel tell what mell
"III talk about whon sprmg cymea
and bees qUIt sWllrIllIng
WINNERS NAMED
IN ESSAY CONT�T
,
,
Club Boys and Girls
Compete For PIgS GIven
By Sears, Roebuck Co.
In the cow hog hell .'say contest
for 40H club members III Builoela
county the prizes were won by A J.
Woods Jr POltul, Hazel NeVlls ancl
Jlmlllle Rushlllg RegIster, Effie
Brown and Jurnes DaVIS Stllson, anel
WIllard Mobley Warnock
SOllie thirty five papers were turn­
ed 111 to the county fHIIll and hom.
agents 111 the contest These -wm­
nel s WIll be gIven the purebred gilt.
and each WIll retunl a pIg to the
county 4 H club counCIl out of the
first 01 second htter of pIgs to be
gIven somc other worthy clubster
The pIg cham started III a like
mannel III 1938 still has tour hnks m
It and these four "pay pIgs" WIll be
gIven to four clubsters when the plga
are old enough to wean
V D Johnson, manager of the
Sears, Roebuek and Company store
III Savannllh, prOVIded the money fore
the pIg cham agam thIS year The
pIgs arc to be purcha..ed from local
breeders
MUST PAY POLL TAX
TO VOTE IN PRIMARY.
Allen R LanIel challmall of the
county boRtd of rcgl�tlurs, authortz­
ed announcemont that he has rCCel'l­
ed flom EllIS Arnall attolney gen­
eral a Btatement as to the necessIty'
f01 puytng poll tuxes III 01 der to Rar...
hClpute III election I to follow III Geor­
gIa thIS yeal 1 he last date i-or pay­
IlIg these taxes MI Arnall an­
nounces IS May 2 \\ hlch IS Sutur....
'cia) of next IV! ek
1.'\\'0,
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Brooklet Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
Miss Yvonne DeNit.to visited rela­
tives in Florida during the week end.
MI•• Viola Aldrich spent the week
end with Miss 'l'bulma Smith, of
Statesboro.
"Mn. J. N. Newton, of Richmond
Hili, is spending this week with Mrs.
J. V. Slluman.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hague, of Jack­
IODville, Fin., are visiti�g Mr. and
Un. H. D. Lanier this week.
Mi.� Ouida Wyatt, of the Universi­
ty of Georgia, "pent the week end
with hcr parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Wyatt.
.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Reid Davis nnnounce
the birth of a 80n on April 11. Mr•.
Davis will be remembered liS Miss
Irma Lee Akins.
The fourth gr.ldc children, under
the direction of MisK Oru F'rnnklin,
presented un inler sting ('hopei pro­
gram Friday m<>rlliug.
Mr. lind Mrs. Willie Barnhill and
family and Miss Marguerite Burnes,
01 Savannah, spent tbe week end with
1Ifr. and lIfrs. J. C. Barnes.
Mrs. M. R. Robertson is ill lit the
hom" of her daughter. Mrs. W. C.
Cromley. Mrs. Robertson will be
elgloty ight ye.. rs old in August.
Miss Catherine Alderman, who
holds a poslt.ion with the Citizens &
Southern Bunk in Savannah, is sllcnd.
Ing ton days with Mr. and Mrs. I. J.
Alderman.
Misses Doris Parrish. Emily Crom­
loy, Juanita Wyatt and Annie Lois
Harrison, of Georgia TcncherM 01-
lege, vieit.od Tclnt.ivcB hl."I'c ouring
the week end.
tended the second general meeting
of the Brooklet - N ow Hope - Oliver
charge Sunday at New Hope churcb.
Rev. JUIllCS H. Wilson, of Savannah,
district superintendent, delivered n
sermon, after which the business ses-
�ion was held. . .
The Bulloch county smgmg con­
v,coUon held its spring .session in the
school auditorium Sunday. Rufug
Anderson, president of the ccnven­
trion, presided. More than a thousand
p cple from Bulloch and surroundnig
«1ounlies were ]1rcscnt to partake of
tho liuy's singing. The visitor8 and
Brooillet eitizens served a basket
clinn'r in addition to tho barbecue
dinnor arrangcd by a few of the
Brooklet citizens.
Mrs. Felix Parrish enteretoined the
Sewing Club and a few other guests
Ilt her home Tucsdny u.fternoon with
II sewil)g party. Mrs. D. L. Alder­
man Ilnd Mrs. H. G. Parrish nssislcd
in serving. Ot.hers prescnt were Mrs.
.!. M. WilliaM1s. IIIrs. Eo C. Watkins.
Mrs. 'F. W. Ilughes • .Mrs. J. W. Rob­
ortson Sr., Mrs. J. P. Bobo, Mrs. J.
L. Simon, Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Mrs.
J. . Prcct.orius, Mrs. Roland Moore,
Mr... John A. Robertson, Miss Orll
Franklin nnd Mrs. C. B. Fonlaine.
Two young people's orgunizations
of this town roccnLly elected o(ficer�
for another yeur. Epworth Lengue
ofticers nrc: President, Luwrence
McLeod; vice�pTcsidcnt, Dlnn Usher;
secrot.ury, Betty Belcher; treasurer,
Bessie Moore; Tcport.er, Ozcolin Ush-
r; program committee, Luwana
Daves, Blnnche Homl, John Proctor
,Jr; pianist, Carolyn Proctor. The
Honorary Beta Club of the school
here elected the following officers
for tho next scholastic yenr: Presi­
dent, Botty Belcher; vice-president,
GaTolyn Proctor; secret.ary, Jon Ann
Carolyn Proctor; secretary, Jo Ann
Elvccll; reporter, Knt.h.ryn Lani('l'.
The junior class of Portal High
School will entertain the seniors with
n reception nnd a formnl dunce in tbe
home economics building Friday
night. May 1st.
The home economics club held its
regular monthly meeting on Wednes­
day night. April 15th. After the pro­
gram and business sossion, a social
hour was cnjoy£>d by u11 members
pl'cscnt,
The Pur.nt-Teacher Asso.intion
will meet Wednesday nfternoon,
April 29th. All patrons arc cordially
invited to attend this meeting.
BEASLEY'-OLIVER
M:r. and Mrs. Otis Altmnn and
daughters, Ann and Linda, of Syl­
vania. and 1\11'. and Mrs. C. C. Wn­
tors, of Snvnnnuh. were wock-end
guests of Mr. lind Mrs. G. D. White.
Rovivul &crvict,s nrc now in 8osNion
at the Primitive Baptist church.
Elder R. II. Kennedy, the pustor, is
doing the JJrcuching, The services
are held Itt cleven o'clock in We fore-
or interest in this section is the
noon nnd 8:45 in the evening. Sun- recent marriage of Miss Ouida Mae
day morning scrvices will be nt J2 Bf'.nsJIjY and Herbert Lynn Oliver, ofo'clock.
Jnckson, Miss. The marriage took
Mr. nnd IIfrs. J. H. GrifTeth were pi lice WedneRday. April 15. in Ridge­
called to Danielsville Friday en ac- lund. S. C., ,vith Judge McCormick
count of the illness nnd death of Mr. officiating.
Griffeth's father. Mr. GrifTeth, tho The bride is the daughter of Mr.
deccrLScd, wos connty superint.endent and Mrs. 1. H. Bensley, of this com­
o! Mndison count.y for fourteen yeaTS, munity. Sbe wns gruduut.ed from
and was a highly esteemed citizen this school in. 1941. Since her grad­
anti bOllefactor of his section. The uation sbe hilS been employed in Sn­
people of Brooklet extend to tll' Gif- vannab. The groom holds a position
feth family their symPllthy. with Tooley My!'On Studio in Sa-
J. H. Wyatt. H. M. Robertson, Mrs. vnnnnh. Bis former home was in
W. D. J..ce, Mr. alld Mrs, Hump Smith. Jackson. M·iss.
Mr. aod Mrs. F. W. Hughes. Mr . E. The young couple will make lheir
C. Watkin. llnd Mrs. F. J. Jordan_a_l-_!_h_o_I_II_e__·ln_B_in_c_sVl_·_II_e_. _
Temple Hill W. M. S.
The April meeting o[ the Temple IHill W.M.S. was held last Thursday
lit the church, with eight members
and five visitors present. We were
very glad to welcome back several
of our members that have been away
at work. Aftc'r the devotional, given
by the president, the program from
Royul Service was discussed by va­
rious members and visitors.
Under the new business heading
the society made plans to raise funds
for paint and repairs for building I
and grounds. Through the hearty
co-operation o[ church and Sunday
school we have bought fifty new song
books, of which we are very proud.
After business an informal social
hour was enjoyed, with Mrs. J. W.
I
Hendrix as hostess.
Sunday morning preaching service,
preceded by Sunday school, was at­
tended by an unusually large number
with a full ntt<'ndance for SundRY
scbool.
OLD MEN CALLED
SIGN FOR SERVICE
Baseball Picture
A t Teachers College
Fourth Group, Ages Up to 65
Years, To Enroll Throughout
The Nation Next Monday
Burrised, Mrs. R. L.· Watd, . JaIlKla
Rowe and Mrs. H. B. O'Kelley.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsod Sr.,
Miss Dorena Sbuman, Mrs. A. J.
Sbuman, Imma Jean Burnsed and
Vivian Shuman were guests of Mr ..
and Mrs. H. C. BUl,"llsed Jr. Sunda�_
BABY
FOODS
3CANS20c
CLAPPS
JUNIOR BABY
FOODS
3 Cans25c
Wilson's -:0,. . -, ':>.� "'... �" i > \, r,' - --
MOR 12·oz. can 2ge
14c
Swift's Corned or ltoast
Beef No.1 can 23c
Lux Flakes
8111all Package ..........•..... 9%
Large Pac.knge 23c:
AsSort.ed Preserves
Ba01a I-lb.jar
1-lb. can 27c
20c Lu.zianne
Coffee
Crine�s Field
Peas No.2 can
. . tOe
Economical Renso
Small I'ackage !Ie
Large Package !3e
Soap
Swan
Mott's Apple
Juice 4 sm. bars 23c12-oz.bot 5e Toilet 800p
Octagon 3 bars 14c
Beef Steak Sa,u(e
J..a!lAdry Soap
OctagonHeinz bottle 23e 31g. bars
S.tandard Pi�
SALMON
I-Lb.
Cans
Nifty SIIlaAI
D RESSIN G Pint JarI-Lb. Call
Rennet Powders
JUNKET
CoIeftial Apple
SAU.CEPackage Ne.2 Can
Whitehouse Apple:
B,UTT·ER.�
Land O'Lakes.
CHEESE12-0z. Jar Pound
Sunshine Pickled
PEA'CHE'S
;::lpaghetti and Meat Balls
KINGHAN 2No, 2� Call
PRODUCE SPEGIAlS REMEMBER YOURLITTLE STAR
Handles Only The Best ·Meats!
-
-
Fanc:y Fresll
STRAWBERROO Qt.l!r Pa.lac:e nr Banquet
BREAKFAST BACONFanc:y VaJenda (216's)ORANGES Pound2 Dozen NECK BOrooJuicy Heavy (64)
GRAPEf1tUIT 3 15C:For CLUB STEAKS
Fresh CARROTS! 9C:Greentop bunc:h
Frbh. Crisp Iceberg (5's)
LETIUCE
Pure PORK SAUSAG E Or
SAUSAGE MEAT Pound 2:t
.
�E CROAKERSHead Pound
..
,
t
'.
Tm1R$DAY" ·.AP�IL 28, 1942 '.i 'IBULLOOItTIMES·ANJlliT>A.TBSBGRO NEWP
I BACKWARD, from page 1 D. Stn,I,tton, who ran a drug store 25 cents' per pair (which was the( H I·P . where Char.lie Cone'. real estate of- method· by whiCh chicken. were sold.)arr· Un( e alns I J. F. FieldSi ran a grocery store in fice is located, Is'''' druggist in Sa- Uncle Gus Watel'1l lived on We.t,a frame buildi�g where Lannie Sim, vannah; Ben Merc.er. who ·.old fur- Main street and during "big courts"BJ' KERMIT R. C4RR mons now operates, which building niture in the place where W. H. EI- fed multitudes at 25 cents per din-
I·
was burned in May after then when lis now sells drugs, is back in States- ncr. Down the street a little furtherOver tbe radio Sunday afternoon the eo tire block (rom there to tho bora again today after a long ab- "'"S his chicken yard with high pick­I heard 9,500 people singing "My Sea, Island Bank coruer WlIS destroy- sence in Suvannuh; Henry OllifT,.then et fence. Disorders which started upCountry 'Tis of Thee" with a spirit Cd;. Will Outland
.
was a partner With 11 partner .with J. W. Ollill' & Co .• is town wore oa rrled there to be fOllghtwhich spells defeat for any nation El)ls.& -Outland III general merchau- now
.
living in Swainsboro. Nor is is to a conclusion inside the chickenthat tries to take-away our freedom. dising- in a one-sto�y building OD the at all possible to trace Ll'olU memory yurd. (Wo recall seeing two men.
. comer where R. Simmons now does those who . huvo gone into other still' living as they walked brisklyWant to buy some real. estate in business; the .Ellis brothers, Jim �';d fields. The coru ings and goings have down- to- tho yam. to settle' u difflcul-'Japan! They te.l1 me that real !'S.-. Bill, are now· long since gone hence] been continuous, but so gradual thl\t ty over. politics.) Court convenedtate is really "going up" since we W. S. Preetorius was "chief cook and the. 'Bumrping up am3zc� ua, : Those the r.[onday follo'.ing the arrivel ofhave begun bombing the Japan""e bottle washer": for the Dovel" & who ha�e moved have probably found thi -hiatortan in Stat�sijoro and theempire. Statesboro railroad, whose offices what thqX sought; those who bave . P.IlOple :cnm'c' 'from the'. fbu� cornersIt is ef note that one big adding were on the identical spot where the staid ha�Q .dcne as -well. If;_"roUing of the county to sec and be seen. Itmachine factory has: cooverted' its Central depot now stands. W: H. stones .g.ot�er,.no moss." neither does is, no exaggeration to suy thut pos­plant into a place for making auto- Waters was sherifi'; C. M. Cumming "the setti.l\g· hen eyer get .fllt." so it is sibly two thousand persons came tomatic rifles, and bas chosen as its painted houses then as now; D. P. amply demonatruted .that there is town on' tho opening day of , court.slogan, '11t All Adds Up To Free- Averitt ran a sawmill; Uncle J;>.ock no��ing in ..the.setting nor the rollinK: ,The bruying of mules and the neigh-<lorn." Mikell ran a grist mill; Dan Davia I-bUt. all ill the man. .'. ing of horses Hlled the air fromJames Johnston. new ownec. of ·ran a' gin and machine sbop; A.' J. Ho W H v G' morning till night, and tra�ing ofFranklin was engaged in 'contracting W � 11. e .rown. livestock was ·active. One m'an toldThackston's dry cleaning plant, says and building; W. C. Parker was a new StatesbOro. h'as boon setti1lg some UR he traded forty times in' one dayhe never did havo much time for fish- arrivai' from Baxl�y and- was not and' rolling sO.ln�. since .the time: of and finished up with the same horseing, but now U)nt his busjncas i8. thelj'e,_"-lfBgCd in any. busine&s; E. D. _�hi�h we· writc;-twel'ty-nino years he started With. and $40 in ellsh."pre!'8ing," he just doesn't get ·to HoHaM had been here only a few ago today.fish at all. .
month. from South Carolina; John Then Statesboro was a village of Gosh! Our Politics!Interpret this as optimism or pes- Pald Joile...as a boy just reacbing less than 1.000 citizens. The streets Bulloch county was just then get-.imism. whicbever you like: A car- manhood; J. C. Joncs was employed were lighted by kerosene lamps set ting to the forefront ill the navaltoon in Collier's showed'a young man as clerk for J. W. Olliff & Co.; J. i. on poSLB. As J. Z. 'Kendrick'was then stores industry. There were proba-studying in a. prep school. The young Zetterower wae still a school boy. the entiro police foree. so was Charles bly not [ewer thlln twenty turpentineman was saying, "Just think, �wp How' Few :Are Left!
.
B1ocke� ('."ho �tiIJ is with Ute city) all stills in the county. large and small.more years of this, four years in col-
.
round
. handy-mun and sanitary de- The negro pOl'ulation, because of this,lege. two as an interne, and then I Count them-barely 11 couple of pal'tment. .Maybe Gharles didn't.f1U was about equIII to the white. Ne-
. can hang out my single und get a doz�n men then living in StutesbOro his job .then with the grace he. does groes were permitted to vote. The
new tire." among those we know today. (This today, but he was .proud of hi. job division between Domocrats and Pop­
Even ducks al'e getting ....ir-mind-
was written twenty years ago; today un'd loyal. "Old Barney". was the ulists was about lit its height. and
ed" these days. Sunday afternoon a only
three men mentioned, S. L. mule which drew the scaveugcr. cart; the negro Was in his glory. It was
I' Moore, R. IF. Donnldson and J. J. ,vI,e I' C:'harles turned his' head in a II question o[ which party could votedomestic duck was sccn perchca upon .Zetterdwer, answer the roll cali.) di�octio;1 "Old B�rney" knew "xactly them on election day. and thllt party BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULEtop of a two-stqry house 9" South The other business' mell' of our city where to stol' and when to move on. which voted 1II0St, won the election. FOR 'fHE COMING WEEKMain street. It WIIS prollUbly trying f h Ito see Japan' so it could say, "Quack. today have cOlne' rom ot er p aces The city, clerk was J. A. Fulcher, ilt was in Olle of these election. con- Monday, April 27-0gecchee com-. or have �rown into manhood since �nd .hi.� chief business was attending tests that Charles B1ockcr,
[lrOVlous-1 'ty 10 15 t 9 '10 0 h
quack. quack" at some of the Japao- h So f th t th I . d S mUIll. : 0 _:,; !:cec ee"sc doctors who are trying to pre-
t en. me 0 em were no en sessions of council and recording· y mentlOne as tatesboro .sanitary school. 12:30 to 1.scri.be Japan's destiny. born. ·Take for instance Pete' Don- minu'test write the ordinances and is- department, demol1stt'uted Ius Dem- Tuesday _ Register community,aldson, the head of our Advertising Sue tux .r�ceipts. The collection of ocracy and his prowess of u fighter.S· h b II 10: 15 to 11 :30; Register school, 11:30. IDCe we ave eeome rubber Club; if he was here, he was so sma taxes was a light job. The tax rate I Some Populist negro challenged 2 0shortage conscious, I wonder if there he' couddn't count himself', 'Charlie Ch I • . ht t d . to 1 :3 .was $2.50 PCI' $1,000 and property and ar es rig. 0 omillate. and re- Wednesdlly-Polt,,1 school. 10:20 to' will be any decrease in the number Olliff was a mere kid; Olin Smith, valuations were low: Ono of the ferre d in contemptuous term. to
11 :15; Portal. community, 11:30 to"'f so-called "rubber ch.ocks" ill cir- Jim Donaldson, Charlie Donaldson, if largest taxpayers paid the ci.ty $28 Charles' occupation. When the negro 1 ::10; Middleground school, 1:30 to-culation. they were here, were crawling on p r' your, und he was recognized as got to his feet he Jll'eferred chllrges 2: 15.ali-tours, all of ·wmch tends to mens- a heavy hitte... The aity clerk receiv- against Charles for assault with in- _
ure the distance between that day cd u salary of $50 per year.
.
t�n� to murder. Chal:lcs. �ldmitted Closing of Pondsand this moment. . hlttmg the negro. but Justlhed hlm-)R. Simmons was engaged in busi- Streets Were Unpaved Relf on the ground of "opprobrious Asked Till June 1ness at Enal; Ben Trupnell and Lem Streets received little uttentii", be- words." The Domoeratic court ad- .
Mikell, of the Trapnell-Mikell Com- cause there was little money to apend judged' him justifiable. Since that The st.ate wildlife division has urg-
pany. were country boys barely large on them. There were short sootions day no negro has dured to speak cd Bulloch county private lake andenough to go to school; Morgan of board sidewalks on East Main and disparagingly of Statesbol'o's effi- pood owners to co-operate in ob­
Aldns, of the same firm, was starting South Main Btr�t8. A one-story cient sanitary force, and Charles still �crvancc of the ot..."ltcwide closed sea-
life on the farm; Sid Parri�h. of the brick bUifding stood on 'the Simmons holds his job. son 011 wurm wuter fish.
Bliteb-Parrish ·Company. was a cou�- ",,orncr,�,One-half of tbe building was Thus we have drifted at random Angling in all public waters, ac-
tryman employed by J. Aut Bran- occupied ·.,t that time by Ellis &.Out-I through the period from then till cording to Director ZlIck .D. C,·uvcy.
nen. who operated a store at Las ton, land' and the other half by A. w'l'now.
What ,,;11 the next twenty-
is pl'ohihited until June I� except ill
then an important country place; J. 'Baum as t�le "World's Fair Store," nino years bring us to? We'll wait North Georgia's trout streams where
E. McCroan had just that week ar- C. A. Lanier owned a OIlD-Story brick and sec. fish spawned during the winter.
l'ived from Jefferson county, and w�s building where the First National
I (A' be--'--' h
However, if a pond is a uprivatc
u beardless youth,' W. G. Raines was Bank sta�ds and J A Brannen" gain ar III mmd t at the pond" under the luw. it is optional" I '. .' foregoing article W1l8 writteu twcn- with the owner whether ho closcs itu' young man, still slicking close to owned, a number· of bUlldin,gs, 8S he ty years ago; mnny persons whose or not. Many hove lilrcndy done �O,his home at Cordele; E. C. dlivcr now docs. fronting North Maio names wero mentioned as then !iv-
was S8Wrnill ing' at Kissimee, F'la.;' street 'as' far as 'the present center ing have answered the bugle cull and Dil'ector Cruvoy 8uid those who
J. M. Mathe,vs was railroading at of the plock, ThQ adjoining. build- !'I'd are �t rest !n eteraity. There. refuse to comply with this "illlportunt
f
. ..
(
.
d b M' -II '5
UI not as IilUeb time ahead as there law of lIature" will find it impossibleDover; Sam· Groover' was armlllg SllltogreSn)owwasooccccuUPII,e"ed .byY:" WC'""'. Oalnl.,.. used to be.) .•. _.and merchandising in the Briarpatch • " "'=;:":":I���=========�����������!i!!!��������������===:i--district; • Emit Anderson 'wus doing & Co. That company ..Iso occupied
the same thing in the Emit district; the adjqinipg b4ilding, now occupied
Paul FranKlin 'was ·a knee-pants boy by Blitch-Parrish Company .
'on
.
his father's farm at' Excelsior; On EAst Main street' there was a
'Glenn and Lonnie Blartd �""re school singie-story 'brlck btlildihg whero tbe
boys; W.' H:' Ellis was bookkeeper Raines Hardware. Coml\any no.. does
for his brother-in-law, P: a: Emmett, business. It belollg.,ct. to D. R. Groo­
ncar 'Stillmore; Pete'· Mikell wus' vel' _and was Occupied by S. T. Chance
in knickcrbockcrs; Brooks Simmons!' ns n grocc-!'y sto�c::� TheBe ,mentioned
was a boy with hi. [ather's business 'were;'the 0111.1' l>ric� sto� in Statc&'.
at 'Enal; the Williams boys, Frank bol'O exc�pt.. the cle(',�� .and .aherltl'.
and· Clyde, were both on their fath-' offices. built in the ,rear of I�� courl:
CI'S' Janna ncar Excelsior' Charlie, house. which were ah$�'�f brick. I The
and Jim Martin were looking after court hou�� was a',:�w,?':sto�y ��.amC'
the old home place in the Briarpatch structure with· offices �v.. the �ond Ijust after their father had come to (loo!' .. The samo yea.� I'.· was! mo..oo!Statesboro to assume his dutios as elsewhere and .the body of �be present
Iordinary; W. J. Rackley was farming briCk' oourt house was erected.. .,in Effingbanl county. But tbe list The Religion We ..Had!«ould be too long should we under- . '..
take to place on it all our present-. Thero. were tYiO w�te. ch�re!�� IAday business men. One by one the Statesborp,. the .. BaptIst. an .. ",e 0-
old ones have dropped out and lIew dist.. Rev. �: J. Durham was pastor
ones bave .taken their places so easi- of the Baptist church and Rev•.
W.
Iy that Statesboro bas grown from a D.. McGregor. of th� Methodist.
village .to a city. with scureely a Prea�ing servjces . we,To held twice
semblance of its (ormer self. each"month on .. alternate S�nday at
!!Rcb 'church. '. 'roo congregatIOns "".
How Many Have Gone! so··intermingled that a stranger ....
Did we forget to mention the prom- tJna�le to know' whether he wa:a at
inent citizens of that day who have a Bapt;ist or MethoiliS't 'meeting, ·and
gone hence! Prominent among them the same organist. (Mrs. C. W. En­
were B. E. Turner,' M. 14. Holland, neis_) freqUently played'lIt' both,s.,.,.­
W. N: Hall, D: R. Groover. H. �.. ipeil.· The.' Prim'(tive ·B.:ptl'ts .•begaa.
Blitch, H. G. Everitt, J. W. Olliff,; Ii chureb on a lot 'abeut midway be­
S. F. 01J1Jf. C.' A. Sorrier, J. W. WiI- tweeh the S. " S.' depot and the cot­
son. C. A. Lanier, J. A. Fulcher, C. ton ....arehouses. Tlie storm in Au­
S. Martin,' G, 'W. Willian,., W. T. gust of that year blew it awry and
Smitb. E. M. Smith. John A. Smith, the building. was I�ter moved to
A. J. Wimberly. J. H. Ellis. W. B. Blooad and Grady streets.
Ellis, M. F. Stubbs, C. H. Shockley. The Hall Hotel stood on the alte
L. J. McLean. B. T. Outland. Josiah ot the Bank of Statesboro and was
Zetterower, George J. Davis, S. T. operated by W. 14. Harris. It �
Cbance. Harrison Olliff, M. S. ·Scar- �e property of W. N. Hall, who hlm­
boro, O. C. Alderman, A. W. Waters, self occupkod the building on North
W. R' Addison-and 'again the list Main street now known a. the· Brooks
from memory of those' now dead, Hotel.
lengthens wonderfully.
.
The ci� school building was on
And still others have sought their North Main slr�et on the lot now 00-
fortunes eisewhere. Dr. J. C. White. cupied by the R. F. Donaldsoo resi­
was a leading physician here, now a denee. W. H. Cone, later ordin�ry
resident' of A(.ianta; A. W. Baum of the county and still a prOgT""Slve
lVas in the mereantile busiuoss and ci�izen of the B ..iarpatch district, was
is now in Dublin. Frank Deese, tben superinten!lent of the school.
employed as·a clorlc for.the BIlums, M�. Margaret. Lee .conducted a
is now also a leading business man boardmg house on th� 81te noW occu�
0[., Dublin; Herschel .. JQD.I!son. then pi.cd by the Statesboro Buggy &
holding the postofiice under a He- Wagon Company; she. took boarders
pliblicari a(]rr(in1sttation. is in the at $10 per month, and· fed th�m .�� Ijewelry .business at L�rgo, Fie.; L. fded· chicken! which . cos� ltcr :20
Statesboro Youth
Receives Promotion
Fort Screven, April 20.----James T.
Bradley was promoted to sergeant
effective April 1, according to infor­
mation received from office of the
11Th" Nint,b Inning," 8 motion pic­
ture dedicated to the memory of the
Illte J..cu Gehrig, will be shown at
the Georgia Tenehers College 1II0n­
day evening, April 27tb.
The Him is shown through the cour-Approximately 260,000 malo resi-
t.osy of Hillerich and Brad.by Com-deRls in Georgia will be registered
pany, of J..cuisville. Ky .• manufaclur- N. M. FLAKE4pril 27th for classification n<.'Co.d-
erg of the famous Slugger baseball •I h' k·lt. d n d f N. M. Flr!ke, 67. died at the BullOChng to t ell' S'I an ap I U"s or bats. an� is distributed 'oy the Ameri- County Hospital Thursday afternoonwar preduction work. Brig. Gen. Sion
can League. after an illness of five months. FU-IB. Hawkins, state dil'('<ltor of selcct- The film will show the fundamentals neral services were beld Friday aft-ive sorvice. announced today. ernoen at 6 o'clock at the Middle-INational selective service head- of play and bigblights of the past ground church. Burial was in the
quarters in Wasbington. D. C .• antic-
baseball season, including batting .churcb cemetery. I. .. shots o.f Dimaggio, Williams. Trayis, Mr. Flake is survived by his wife;lpates a total regIstratIOn of abont Heath. McCosky; pitching and field- Mrs. Etta Waters FI ..ke; two daugh"113.000,000 men bct.�een .the �gos of I ing by the stllT players of the Ameri- ters. 1IIrs. O. L. Hayslip, of Spartan- i'.5 and 64 .years. mc1uslve, m. �n- I CRn League; "omplete sequence of burg. S. C .• and Mrs. A. S. Hunnicut.t, Itmental Umted States, the terrltOTIeS
I
d
..
Iff t d'd
of State.boro; three sons. Lonme I" �CISlon 'P nys 01' ans 0 CCI e; Flake, of Statesboro; Grady Flake,.,� Alnskn and HawaII. and Puerto comedy ahots; the All-Star game ()f of Brooklet, and George Flake. of IRic..
. .'.. 1941' the World Series of 1941, and Columbus; four sisters, 1111'S. C. A. iThe �e�lstratioll WIll IIIclude ev,:-"y
lOth"; intcresting
features. The pub- Bailey, of Savannah; IIIrs. R. L.;ma�e CitIzen and every mnle allen lie is invited to see this show, wbich Chambers, of Savannah; Mrs. E'rreSident, other thoan per.s.ons exempt- ,'s �",'ng brought here througb the Suitor, of Baltimore. Jlid .• and Mr�. I'" P. H. Helmey. of Memphis, Tenn; ted by the .electlve trammg and serv-
d'
. .
! h t1th nd h
.
I ed II b h Ch I' FI k of 'lee act, who had attained the 45th
I\'IslOn 0 '" n p YSlca - one hn - rot cr, ar Ie II e. :
I t.i t T h C II Jacksonville, FIR .• and a large num-Il.lUIive.rsnry of his birth on or before uell on a eae crs a ege. ber of grandchildren and great-grand-February 16. 1942, and has not at- JAPS' HEARTS, from page 1 children. Itained the 65th anniversary of his __• Barnes Funeral Borne had charge
Ibirth on or before April 2'1, 1942. I return to Obina and help his people. of funeral arrangements.When registree<i each resident must I he replied ,,;th broken, enthusiastic MRS. LUENA McCROANanswer, according to Director BllW-1 words, HThey DO need men; they H COCK Ileins. ' the· following nine que6tions: have plenty men; they need guns and AN.
(1) blame of registrant; (2) place of I bombs-that's nU they need. Sb,tecn Hinesville, Ga., April 19.-Mrs. Lu- I
ella McCroan Hancock died tonight at .residenoe; (3) ml'iling address (if I million Cbinese soldiers can whip th .. home of her sister. Mrs. Ben A.!other. than plaee of resid,,"ce); (4) Japan if they have the guns and Way. aft.er R long illness. She was
telephone; (5) age in years and date bombs." the widow of W. R. Hancock ana the'
of birth; (6) place of birth; (7) And even if Charlie didn't say in dllughtel' of the late Sara Smith and'Eli McCroan. Besides- her .ister she Inrune and address of person who will the chureb that Japs are "mean liS is survived by a brotber, J. Edgar
Ialways know your address; (8) em- the devil/' there I.l..re some who McCroan, of Sta.tesboro. .ployer's name and address. (9) place I thought he said it, and who agreed Funeral services will be held Mon-
of employment or business.
1
with bim. day aft<'rnoon at 3 o'dock f!'Om the I
These men' who ,..,giBter on April Methodist church, conducted by the
IRev. J. W. Patterson. Burial ",;11 be27th, the dir",:tor point� out. are not IN JltEMORIAM in Eliam cemetery.liable for milItary Service under the In sad but loving remembrance of Actiye pallbearers ",;11 be R. }f.Ia..... They will be given certificates our on. Ryen. Judge Donald H. Fraser. T. W. I
at. :registrtltion whi�h they must have EDWARD FLAK'E, Hendry. Wallace F. Mills. C. S. Hen-wh" departed this life olle yesr ago. dry and Sioeman Ashemore Jr.in their possession at all time. and April 19. 1941. Honorary pallbean!rs will be O. C.produce at the �«Ioest of authorized Todo� recalls sad memories of a loved I Darsey. J. M. Fleming. D. E. Zouc.ks.
persons. Later they will be required one gone to ,."st,
I
Roy Brewer. D. I. DaNey. B. G. Mc­
ta till out an oceupational qDestion- And those who think of you today are Call. E. C. Bagley. A. W. Ashmo,.".
.
T li those who loved you best. T. H. McDonell. D. F. Markin. W.
C'I
naire, detailing their eivi Ian qua - A last good-bye you could, not say- Hodges. J. W. Waites, A. W. Flow-tlcationa and skill., but thtt will be the blow was hard. the
'hockJ
ers. Dr. T. W. Welborne and O. J.
for the purpo.e of obtaining infomla- severe. Olmstend.
tion only. We little thought your death SO near. _
__
'
;.::.:...:::.::.:_""''''''.....,."...'''''==,."...=-- Only tho"" who have lost can tell FOR SALE _ About 15 tons choice
.FOR RENT � Furnished .room with <The pain of parting without farewell. peanut hay at 518 per ton at my I�������� PAT�R.M�E�
�.����TI�n��I���������������������������������������������. TURNER LEE. Donaldson St. D(lRO'l'HY AND FORREST. 2, St.II���r:9. (9apl"2tp) ...
L_P_O_R.T_AL_P_O_IN_TS�,I \1_N_e_w_s_:Y:.._N_e.,--II._·/s_N_o_te�s�
P
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h f A ,- VI···Il- Mrs. J. S. N"onlith und daughtcrs,Churlie arrisn, a ugusta , 0 Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J. Martin and fam- _ _0
h tl duri th cck G 'ladgl'e' ce and Mrs. J. Law.son An-ed Is mo ier- rmg e w. lIy were guests of Mr. and Mrs. ." '-'"
Sgta, Clarence Brack, J, A. Wynn C. Avery at Guyton Sunday. derson and John U. Nesmith
were
und Blister Ficlds. of CUIIlP SteViart. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown. of dinne/gucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Middleground Newsvisited their Iamilies here Sunday. Suvnnnah, were the week-end guests Martin Wednesdny. Mr. and 141'11. J. W. Hendrix hadMr. and 1IIrs. Herbert Stewart had of Mr. and Mrs. John n. Anderson. IIIr. and Mrs. Reed Davis announce
as week-end guesta Herbert Hendrix,as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Archie Minton and J. the birth of a son Wednesday. ApTiI Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hendrix andMrs. Scab Hcrrington and son, of L. Davia. of Augusta, were week-end 15. He will be called Douglas Mnc- daughter, Mary, all of Savannah,Swu insboro, and Miss Josie Aaron. guests of Mrs. Julia White and f'arn- Arthur. Mrs. Davis will be rcmem- Other guest for dinner Sunday we..,of Aaron. lIy. bercd as Miss Irma Lee Akins. Mr. '�nd Mrs. T. N; Oglesby and. Ernestine lind Edwin Brannen I\Ir. 'alld Mi'a." 'Inm'an t:artee and Friends of Mrs. B. D. Hodges ;el- sons, Thea and Jimmie, of Middle-apent the week' ond witb their grand- daughter. and Dauton Anderson were com" her back home after a con ne- ground school.parents. Mr. and Mrs. Marsh. at guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson ment of several weeks at the hespital. Mr. and M'n. Billy Hendrix andRocky Ford. Anderson Sunday. We 1I0pe she will soon be 00 her feet
little daughter, Mary, will leave SOonMr. and Mrs. Joc Ellis had as their Mrs. John. Zetterower and Miss again and be able to get around.
on an extended vacation trip throughweek-end guests Mr. and IIIrs. Dupree Cluita Ne8mith. of Savannah, were Mrs. B. J. Williams and sister, Mrsi Alabama and to. GUU'P'1rt, Mi••. , toGladden, or Pooler; Mrs. Harold '·veek-end guests 0< their parents,. Mr. Lehman Waters and children. 0 , Id h• L C visit Mrs. Hendrix & 0 ome. A.-Veal. of Savannah, and Miss Katie lind IIIrs. B. W .. Npsmith. Brooklet, and Mr. and Mrs. 14. .
nold Hendrix will go to Baton Rouge.Ellis, of Portal. Mr. nnd Mrs. Thetis Anderson, of Gregory, of Savannah, were guesL' k to tt dh d· d S Ln., for a few wee s a en aMrs. John Saunders lid as mner Daytona Beach, Fla., "pent n few of. Mr. and MrS. O. H. Ho ges un-. h . baker's school.guests Sunday Rev. William Kltc ens days last week with his parents, Mr. dilY.
Jr., of Statesboro, and II1r. and IIIrs. und lIfrs. W. E .. Anderson. Those attending the quarterly con- LOST-Small fox terrier about oneNoall Hendrix, of Metter.
.Mr. and ·lIIrs. L. A. Martin and ference at Langston church Sunday yenr old; almost. black, with tanThe Portal P.-T. A. will hold their
daugqf.crs. Althetl"and Alva Mac, Of,,('OIll Nevils were Mr. and Mrs. R. ��d��dn:�:t'::i1t!�s:.,��teto8�:�� ��In�lIthly mooting next Wednesday.' Stotesboro, were week-end guests of C. Hedges. �!r. and Mrs. V. J. Rowe. "Jigs;" finder please notify GEORGEThi. is the last meeting of the scho- Mr•. B. D. Hodges and family. Mrs. Rebecca. Young. Mrs. H. C. BEAN, Statesboro. (9aprltp)listie year. Officeu�r
thenewycorli���������������������������������������������will be named at this meeting.
I
Coming to be with their father,
"'lillie Denmark. who is in a critical Lill'e Slar Cnr,""'hed Breadcondition at the Bulloch COunty Hos- &;, 118
pital, "re Mrs. Remer Clark, of Sa-
CLAPPSvnnnnh' Eustis and Rufus Denmark, Our Pr,ide J..cng Pullman
of Atla�t"; ]o�well Denmark, of Mari- Bread 71c Bread 9!c Or GERBERSnnno, Fin., and Jack and Brannen
Denmark, of Suvannah.
quartermaster, Fort Screven.
Sergeant· Bradley was formerly
employed with the Statesboro Coca­
Cola Bottling Company at StaLeS­
'boro, Ga., prior to enliating at this
itation. Sin�e his enlistment he held
a ·.very responsible position Ils chief
foreman painter at the post paint
.•hop before being replaced by a civil­
ian fol' the duration of the WIlT. then
was transferred to the furniture shop
as a sign paint.l'. At present he
constructs signs for ench building
quarters, and also traffic. His duties
conform to those of artistic principles
of which he executes tastefully and
effectively.
. Due to the fact that Sergeant
Bradley bas had previous infantry
training, he has been appointed in­
.tructor In addition to his pecional
"utles.
Moot timper stands can be improv­
ed by cutting out the dieeased, slow­
growing, Improperly spaced trees for
fuelwood as needed.
You, Hotel Choice
IN ATLANTA'
THE ANSLEY
••• A LANDMARK
In "", Ia. In .n oth., Dink_
HMeI., the flne.t hi accoi..
.....tion. .nd the hit....t
·etRc:lency in I8n'Ice II !!Up­
.plemente4 II, a war.. _.
4laUty and aft air of u.c.n
fri8ll�u.."L
'-L L nlCK.1. .�. M_
OTHI. DINICLER HOTELS
YrmrH...• BIRMINGHAM. ALA.
I"'.r.oll 0..,;1
•.• • • • MONTGOMERY, ALA.
Sf. Ch,.,••.. NEW OlI:EANS, LA.
And,.." J«Ic,on
•••• f. NASHVILLE. TENN.
O. Henry ••• GREENSBORO. N. C.
$ft.,"_." •..• 'SAVANNAH. G.L
.. ....
DINKLER HOTELS
C'ARlING DINK�ER •.;!.I!RES; •
� ODD ROOmS,," �otiJ.!{E81'i HPT�LS
)
fr.- ��' '1\ 17.
"WE"E '" WHA·'""l(iI"
MANE TlIlJtNllIS' 1.116',1"
CMC "Victory Maintenance" I. Iota more than J...t·o.dburry·:. ·truclc oemce unci.... new name. It rlye" ,.oli Hie prO I, ad�ant.I•• of """,,"ti,,. mOlintenCl"ce, IntrOduced ..by CMC to .top trouble before It h...pe,..1 It aI :rouoc:lentlfic new U,..,...lnlf, truck....."lnlf feature••. It iii". touperiodic rep.lr and replacement Item. in flruup. to ....
dupllcatlon of lebor �tL It .1.... you ,.our choice of fact...,.
re-manufactured or new CMC engine rapt.aementa. If,OII
want· to make your truck equipment run better, lonler •
'
••
pt the facto .bout CMC "Victory Maintenance" tOda,..
Specla,"s.mc. '0""'" ,fan" ....1IobIe tlrou"It our own YMAC
.IILLIIRB PONT'IIC CO.
,.
East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
THE TRUCK G MeG A. SOL IN EOF VALUE DIE S E L
to keep their lake. and ponda re­
stocked' year after year. ,It is jUll'
as important,. he emphasized, to
grant protootlon to fish when the,
arc producing their young aa It Ia
to bh1ds und animals.
Pond 'owners who secured fish from
state' liutcheries in the past year
agreed to close their waters durinC
the closed season, he romlnded. Al.
80. he said no stock will ,be liven
anyone in the future unless 'he' wU1
fall in line with this' eonoervatloll
measure.
Mr. Cravey sllid trout streams,
both within lind without the manaae­
ment areas of the Chattahoochee
National Fornat. have been well stoek­
cd and are offerin� fishermen good
sport. Streams in the areas are open
only on week ends and certain
Wednesdays and Thursdays. Fish­
ermen cun obtain the complete scbed­
ule by writing the Division of Wild­
life. State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga.
STRAYED-Two barrow shoats. each
weighing around 75 pound.; ODe
black wont away about two ...eeka
ago; tho other . spotted, strayed a"a,.
Wednesday of last week; both marked
crOl' and split in right car, split III
left car; will pay suitable reward t�
infonnation. HORAGE DEAlI, Rte. "
(16aprltp)
THE ·SIGN··
.
OF·,
\ '.
Q'EP'ENDABtE SERV:I,CE
',I,
FOR :ANY CAR, OR 'lRUClr
Today, more than ever before, thl. Big" beck- '01 "SI.VI�,'�T �TlSfIU
- saVlel THAT SAYO"
1 Checlc and Rotlito 'rita
2 Get RecWllr l:ubrI';'tIoa
3 Service Rncin4.-�
-Battery
4 �eotBcok..
5 check Steerintr Url Wheel
Ali""",ent
. 6 ·Checl(Ciutch.T�
Rear A'll•
7 c&d.·C;:ooIinIf Syotem
ons all cor and truck owner. who want the
skilled, reliable service that com.s with: (1)
trained mechanics, (2) quality mat.rial., and
(3) reasonable servlc. rat.s....You can ttxpect
this kind of service from your Chevrolet dealer
because, for years, Ch.vrolet dealers have had
the largest number of "trade-Ins" and there­
fore the widest experience In servicing and
. conditioning all, makes. of cars and trucks.
"N��Jr:£���INO "(AR (ONSERVATION.PLAN" lb'
8
__'10:ot_'�_'_an_.d_�_,�_:._�=FIoIab=;;;!I
F.R,L\.N KL.I N,;:CH EVR·c;)·t;�,}·:;:q:9.�:'�.·,:! I
gN 'COURT H01'JSE SQUARE, ST.I\T�S:nOff6;.q�· . .' ,',.:.
-
!<r..... " .•••
'. ,,�
'.', '.' ,�\..
"
'. "r
,:
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Important as perrmssion to do B Tight
thing'; Impressed with the fac.t that
mcn will exercise the personal Tight
1.0 do even n wrong thmg unless there
IS II recognized vOICe which forbids
the doing of It.D B. TUR.NE1t, EdUoT and Owner
Not mnny months ago we went
6trnaCRlPTION 51 60 PER YEAR '" ith a member of our Family to a
IC'ntered aa second-class matter Mari"h. medical SPCClallSt to have cer-tain
21. 1906, at tbe pcstotnce at gtates- exrating health conditions diagnosed
:fr�a��' 8�Dr:.rn tbe Act ot Congress He was a mature mnn of long ex-
_ _ penence He explained that a phy-
P 0 V' t ? jSlclan IS absolutely helpless as to hIsSO����::' Wh�: we ::n�=;late II ;:;"t:ea��ngenfO'��e h:hY��:;�����IO�:the type of lendership we people said, "have no police powers to com­
aceept and follow, we wonder If we 1 pel our patients to follow a prescrib­
are as courageous and free as we ed course of conduct We can on1y
pretend 1.0 think we are. When, recommend, and then It IS up to the
more than three quarters of a ccn- patient to accept or Ignore OUT TCC­
tury after battle flags have been ommendations If we could throw
furled, and the second and third gen- men and women In SaIl who casunlly
erations have come and gone, we pcr- disregard the prescriptions we write
mit, ourselves to be f'rightened into for them, many of our patients would
a panic by the wavmg of a Yankee I not come back so often for rchefshirt, It seems permissrble 1.0 ask from the penalties they rnuat pay for
what all that means Is It honest, IS I their disregard of our advice."
It intelligent, to capitalize on hate 71 Then the aged physician wrote outDuring the yenrs whieh have in- u rather extended document whichtencned smce the great struggle, was replete With instructions both tothere has been ample tIme for tbe
I
do and not 1.0 do He SRld It was
fires of h,lte to ,he down und thClr not enough to gIve a red light whIch
ashes scuttered by tbe wmds Those forbade certam conduct by hIS pa­
who fought and hated have dIed; the tient, but he must go further and
causes for whICh they fought huve gIve a green hght whIch gave per­
long since ceased to eXist, and TCU- miSSion to go at the T1Cht time and
sonable men nnd women, In the 1" the Tight way He sUld mcn and
hght of n stronger tim ted natIOn, women must be told what not to do
rejOice that ISSUes which were upper- as positively as they are commanded
most m the conflIct no longer torment what to do
us. Bock 1n the nation as nn honor­
ed part and parcel, we of the south
who hve today are not only reconcIl­
ed, but happy, that slavery docs not
eXIst. We are happy that a new
generation has come up across the
northern hne who, In the mRm knows
httle nor cares about the callses whICh
shed the blood of thClr lind our hon-
HOW TIMBER CAN
HELP WINTHE WAR
ored ancestors
The tluffic light m the center of
Statesboro Sunday alternoon gave
only one-sided directIOn The green
light. saHI IIYon may go now," but
[Jecnuse the red light faIled to op­
crat.e, dnvcrs took the risk and went
Without pcnmsslOn There wns no
accIdents while we looked on, but we
reahzed nccldents were easily pos­
Sible since human nnture IS what 1t
ls-unwllhng to WUlt untIl mtellJgentBack wlthlll the fold, we recognIze
-marc, we demnnd-the nght. to permiSSion IS gwen to go
ohare on equal terms tJ,e benefits and
r'CsponSlblhtlCs of our natlon We
accept--even more, we demand-a Work of The Teacherdlotl'lbut"m from the parent treasury
for our aged and hungry; we demand, IN A CERTAIN southern "tate re­
nnd nro gIven �m eqUlt-y In the fund,; 1 ccntly a commISSIOn met to dIS­
which bUIld our highways, we enJoy! cuss educatIOnal muttels ,!frect.mg the
equal rights In the chstnbutlOn of entn e state-every Citizen of school
federal convemences and pUbhc fn. nge now undergOing p1eparatton for
ellltlcs, we acccpt With open arms tho responslbllitlcs of better cltlzen­
those mtcrcourses Wlth those mOl e stllP whICh win full to hIm Ot her
highly favored for Investments In 10- WIlh1ll t\ very few shol t ycars A
dustrlcs and enterprlscs member of the board lamented the
lack of funds 1.0 adCCluatcly pay com-All these we accept Wlthout qucs- petent tellchers m Georglll He cua­tlOn liS to pOSSIble despOlIatIOn of our I' ually suggested that In h,s youth old­mtegrlty; we are sure there IS no el �tudcnts m the schools often weretaint whICh can hann us from ac-I called upon 1.0 do teachmg, "and Iteepting thnt whlch we arc entltled ns
I
Clln be done agam"matters of rIght--
The casual mfercnce Ci!n1S to beExcept the matter of cuucnt.lOn! that t.he work of a te�lcher IS not soAnd there we balk We acccpt food, hIghly Important but that chIldrenclothmg, h1ghwnys, mvest.ments, but themselves undergOIng preparationwhen Jt Comes to educat.lOn, we throw for hfe may assume the 1 esponSlblht)'up the danger flag! "That 1101 a sacred I of preparing others That man wasthmg, It must not. bear Il tamt, If we a responsible leadel of the educatlon­let the natIOn of whIch we arc a part I' 01 thought of the state fOI whICh he.hare WIth us m the burden of .duca-
I spoke Too much he I epresents thetional Improvement, we lay ourselves I thought of men nnd women who at.pen to susp,c,on that our vIrtue ha. : the ballot box partIcIpate In shaplllg�one More honoro.ble It were to all the atrmrs 01 government Thelive m 19norancc than that we should
I words glvu TIRe to the questIOn of 1m.learn WIsdom along WIth those whose, portonce of skIlled leadershli>--whenfathers nnd grandfathers once were
I
18 It most neede<! In u child's ed1lea­arrayed In hattie ag81nst our fathers tIona) hfe? If proper educatIOn IS
a�d grandfathers. Education I We Illeedful, then when are we Justlfied m... a are hIgh and pure WIll dIe hy gIVing thcm anything less thAnOU'; rlght to hve III Ignorance TIIther skIlled leadershIp'than accept that whIch belongs to us II!, In common fund The mfluence oj cOlTeet leadelShlpIn educatIOnal work was never moreAnd thIS IS the attitude of leaders
I forcefully presented to us than m anwho look backward and. travel back-: IncIdent here wlthm the past week..ard, and whom we follow backward i The pubhc schools of the First con­An� that I. why we question the. gresslOnal dlstrlct had nssembledtype of leadershIp whIch has come their outstandmg students to competemto power nnd Slts on the throne to vanous actIVitIeS' of school work
Under the personal observatIOn of
Red Sto ' G Go
thIS WrIter was submItted the ertlre
,.' p, reen, . product of one phase of thIS work
HANE YOU ever stud led the traffic I
S'x semor hIgh schools and Clght
SIgnal In the very center of States- Jumor hIgh schools sent representn­}i)ro--how _It eUTries Its messoges
I tlves From each Bchoot there was
"jhlfh makes for the safety of the II
one boy and one gIrl competing Inlive. of those who travel that way? leady "TIling, a total of fourteen
Have YOU ever wondered what mJght schools and twenty-eIght contestants.
happen If there was only a gTeen I Ready WTltlng IS lhe art of express-light wh,ch saId to the drlver "you mg well m the wrltt 'n d th' t.. d I � wor s e s ;u-may, an no red hght whIch saId dent's thollghts ItWIth 1 t ' IS even moreequa pas I IvcnesR, 'you may
IlmpOJ1:.ant thnn convcl satlOn beca:J�enot"? Have you ever wondered why the written word IS more 'endurl;ghuman nature IS so constructed tllftt and freIghted "h
I
Will more 1mpreSSI\ e1t cannot be trusted to merely do posslblhtlC� Call ect wfltten ex-thosp proper thmgs whICh It IS gIven p'eSSlOn IS Infalhble eVldell f 'hpermIssIon 1.0 do? . b 1 f
ce 0 L e
cnJ,a I Ity a the.t u�enl to thmk and
Sunday afternoon there was somL'- Mite \\eU
thlOg wrong Wlth the mechulllsm Twenty-eIght papers \\ of C gIvenwhICh operates the red hght facmg 101.0 the hands of the ludge 1.0 beeast Maybe a bulb was burned out pa�sed upon There were no ldcntl­The effect wus that drIvers were left fYlllg mlU'ks by whIch It was pos-ta exercise theu" own dlscret.lOn under
I
SIble to know h h d tthe CIrcumstances And we studIed paper no wt a k a "frl ten anyh ' r even 0 now om which[)m�n nature tnere for a moment. schOOl It came �ere could be noWe observed some cantlOus dnvet'8 favontlslll from any IStandpolllt OnlycaFe to a dead st.op and WaIted for element of chdnce w's as to thlhJ. teen 11ght to say "You lI!ay go"� paolty of the )udj:e J value �orr:'��­O. c s exerCIsed theIr own' legal Wh.!'n the gradmg ,,�s completed aM��h� and shot past WIth no direct;- \ho. Ide�tlt:f of, �.c�1 contestant wa.nf Ford for or against. And we ;established, It qs r�ve3tmg 1.0 le&rwere thus agalll Impressed WIth the to Whllt degree the E'ngh�h IlI9trllcto'Decesslty for laws whIch both forbId n certain of those -'Schools had berand permIt, WIth the fact that In- the dlcldlllg factors 'Ill ,Wlnnlllg th'"b,tIOll agamst a wrong thlDg IS as ,wards There were fourt<,en school
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGTA--Bnlloch County. nMrs G. W Bragg haVing IIPphedfor a yelU"s support for herself from
the esbate of her deceased I husliand:
not,ce IS hereby gIven �hat saId ap­phcatlOn WIll be beard at my offi...
on the first Monday III May, 1942.
ThIS AprIl 6, 1942
J E McCROAN,Ordlllary
gus, A lIt! ACTTO 6ETYOUR
ATrENTIOI-J WHILE
\VE PUT IN
A'"Pl.-uG-·
FOR.-­
burt
SUP�R·
SUPE��JSSV',-
1E'RRIFICUm�
JOB
.,RR,,/ NX I N G./i!�
THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1941
YOUR, CAR How to Get theMOST out or II
TIPS ON DRIVING
Have YOIl SIgned up WIth a new set of driving habits for the'
Juration? LIke defense bonds they pay interest, but It IS m­
erest many times compounded. You may only be thinking of
savmg tires, but more careful operation of your car also means
less gas and oil used, less wear on mechanical parts, less likeli­
hood of accidents, injunes and replacement of hard-to-get parts.H ere are some suggestions ...
that other experienced driv- ,:-. ....,.1;:='0;"'\"'"ere-have fauna effective: -:>" - '�}.Depress the "clutch pedal C @ �-'e:-'while starting' the engine. '
Then the battery Isn't grven the extra Job of turning the trans­
mission gears.
Don't race 'the motor during the warm-up period. By takingIt easy at first you save gas and give the 011 a chance to getto work
Use the hand choke (If you have one) sparingly. Improperuse wastesv-gas and may cause senous dilution of 011 m the
crankcases
Shift gears at the lowest practical speed. Low gear is needed
principally to overcome starting inertia, ShIft to high between15 and 25 miles an hour. Remember. you pay for a jack-rabhirstart III tire and dutch wear and extra gas used-and the fel­
low you outd,stance usualJy pulls up besiile you at the nexttraffic light. '
Note: Thu utile "Boond in a aeries of ..rticle" blUed on thebook, Automobile User's Guide, publuhed by the CustomerResearch staff Of GmfrGl Motors. Ne:ct ara��: More AboutDrwinl1. ", - ,
•• Stilson Siltings ••
PROTECT
THEM
BY
CONSULTING
THE
BEST
IT COSTS NO MORE
DR. M. SCHWABS' SON
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS118 BULL S�EEl'" "SAVANNAH, GA.
. ,
Re"""')'v ':,,-'""
" '&\Jl,�r Sale
Tuesday, April 28th
, �UT,WIm
SPECIAL EMPHASIS ON
fat :Ian'd Stocker Cattle
, I
AI.L TYPES OF HOGS AND CATrLE ARE IN DEMANDAND OUR MARKET GIVES THE FARMERS THE HIGH­EST PRICES AVAILABLE ON ALL GRADES OURLARGE NUMBER OF BUYERS WILL BE PRESENT ATALL OUR SALES AS USUAL.
SELL YOUR UVESTOCK WHERE TOP
SERVICE IS GUARANT)i:ED
,Sales Each Tuesday Start at 2:00 p. �.
��lloch StoeK
.
Yard I'
" . ,
O. L. M�MORE, M� � IJ.t
Located Northw ...t of Statesboro Oft G. A: P. Rail....,
1942 ,I'
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I1'Q
DR. T. C. BAYLESS
Dentist
•
OLIVER BUILDING
Offlce. formerly occupied b,
Dr. Whitellde
(22jan2mp)
yn Statesboro.. Churches .. r�O;(cllj,\iL'�
I
'(6tUiM
II
�'IJ�iIi���i1L*, <RS. '''OUR TURN"R. E.... I' �I_ I 4 I I I , ,n f I ... "..-•• I , I I + I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I , I I I I I I I I ,:,.
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
J. E- ("Bultar") BOwn; PreP.
, ,
ATrENDED OPERA
Jack AverItt spent a few, days dur­
Illg the week m Atlanta attending'
grund opera.
GInLS' ORCHESTRA
PLAYS IN CHAPEL
The Statesboro Girls' HIgh School
Orchestra, under the direction of Ma­
rlon Carpenter, gave delightful pro­
grams in betb the hIgh school and
grammar grade chapels during the
week
METHODIST CHURCH
•
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
.
Mrs Ralph Howard spent Thurs- parents, Mr. and Mrs Brantley JOhn-I MRS. SMITH HOSTESS�O:11j a. m. Cburcb school; a elaea day In Savannab. son, lind had as her guest her room-for every one. MISS Frances Felton Floyd was a mate, MISS Vivian Jackson of ShQII- Mrs Horace Smith was hostess to11 :30. Morning worship. Commun. week-end viaitor III Savannah man. 't e Tuesdny Bridge Club and other1011 oil the first Sunday morning lD M U ldred Th b 'each mouth. IS8 ""I uu ompson spent tel M,ss Margaret Helen TIllman spent guests at a delightful party Wednes-7:00 p m. Young people's service. week end 10 Charleston, S. C the week end at Wesleyan Conserva- ""y morumg, Quantltles of roses8:00 p m. Evening service. MISS Bertie Mae Hooks spent the tory as the guest of MISS Lorena Dur- added to the loveliness of ber home,8:00 p. m.-Wednl!!lda'y. 'Mld'week' week end at her bome.,n Metter den- and M,ss Betty Jean ''Cone and and refrcshtlmnts cons,-.'" of'. saladlervJce... Dr. and IIrs. A. L. Clifton were ' .""The pastor will be glad to see any t Sa h CO-t rd attended Dormitory Day at Wesleyan course. Vases for high scores wereODe at BD)' tune about Ilbe problems VISI ors In vanna ..... u ay even- Saturdayof life. mg. won by Mrs Frank GrImes for club
Bob Darby, Tecb student, spent the
'Frank Grimes has returned from and Mrs. Frank SImmons for VISIt-FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH week end W1th Mr and Mrs. Buford Mt A,rey, N C., "hero he spent sev- ors. Soap for cut went to Mrs. EmIt
C. M. COALSON, M,n,ster Kmght era) days WIth his mother, Mrs. Ella AkinS Guests for SIX tobles were
1 Groover, who has been very Ill. Her present '10 16. Sunday school; H F. Hook, 11 rs. Talton Baxter has returned
superintendent. from a VISIt at. two weeks WIth Mr. friends WIll be glad 1.0 learn that her I11 30 W h ccnditic I) IS Improved MISS COWART TO PLAY,. ors ip servrces: sermon by Baxter m Chester, Pa. Ithe mmister ; subject, "The Beginning Charles Brannen, of Macon, IS Mrs. Dan Lester und Mrs Alfred
I
N ALL-STAR BAND
,oi a M,ghty Man's 'Fal�h." Dorman have returned from Atlanta, M,ss Carmen Cowart, daughter of7 30. Training Union spending awhile WIth bls parents, Mr. Y
830. WorshIp servrce; sermon and Mrs Grover Brannen. where, they attended the state con- Me. and Mrs R H Cowart and pretty
subject, "The Song of the Forgiven." Mrs. 'B A. Daughtry, of Anniston, vention of Federated Women's Clubs. majorette of Statesboro HIgh SchoolSpecial music by the choir, Mrs. J Ala., '0 '.j,."mdmg a week WIth her Mrs. Dorman- was appointed corre- band, has been selocted to play 10 theG. Moore, dlrect.or and organist mother, Mrs. J. L Johnson. spo_ndmg secretary to the state presl- All-State band when It purfonns forPrayer servICe Wednesday evenmg dent of \vomen's Clubs the GEA meetmgs III Savannah onat 8 30 Mrs lWy Thompson has returned
April 26th and 27th Members ofWe are happy m the fellowshIp of fr�m AsheVllle, N C., where sheour many new members For the 10- snent a week WIth relatlvea EPICUREAN SPRING thIS balld have been L'llOseu from all.fluence of our exa"lllle to them WI;' 'Miss Aj,ne' WhIteSIde of'llavan- FORNAL the hIgh school bands In the statemust be loyal to tTie worshlll serv- h th' One of the most delightful affaIrs The band WIll rehearse today (Thurs-ices. They will be lookmg to 'us for na ,spent e week end WIth her d) dleadershIp Let every one of us prove father, Dr J H WhIteSIde. of the week was the spring dance ay an Friday and WIll gIve atrue. We welcome ull who WIll come M,ss Ann Mornson spent the week gIven Saturday evening at the Wonj- concert before all the teachers FrI-and worshIp WIth us end WIth friends at Wesleyan, and an's Club by members of the
EPICU-j
day mght All members of thIS band
attended Dot'nhtory Day there roan 'sororlty The room WBS decor- WIll be gue�ts of the Savannah HIghST. PAUL CHURCH Mr and Mrs ;roe Watson spent ated as a garden WIth a moon and 9cho.ol band dUllng thClr @tay mWorship services under the d1rcc- the week end In Athens as gruests of stars overhead In the center of the Savannah MISS Cowart Will be ac-tIOn of the pastor will be held at St
d b h h MPaul Method,st church, Sunday, April Mr and Mrs. Durward Watson garden was a bird bath surrounded compamo y or mot er, rs H H26th 'MISS MarglU'et RemIngton, of At- Wlth rocks and bright sprmg flowers. CowartThe mornmg worshIp ServIce WIll lanta, was the week-end guest of Benches and sWlngs were placed THREE 'O'CLOCKSbegul at 12 '00 O'clock, and the even- b t h "'dlng servIce at 8 30, WIth the pastor
Mr alld Mrs Hmton Remmgton. a au t e ga en and the orchestra A lovely party of the week waspreachmg at both servIces Mrs Henry Jones and daughter, was mSlde a httle whIte fen(,e cov- that gIven Tuesday afternoon WIthWe mVlte the public 1.0 a.ttend Mrs Bertha Waters, of Cllto, VISIted ered WIth red roses [ntermlsslon was Mrs J P Fay hostess to tbe membersthese services Mr and M.r! N L. Horne Sunday. held at the horne of one of the spon- of the Three O'Clock club and a fewOLIVER B THOMAS, Pastor lir and Mrs WIllie WIlkerson, of sors, MI s E L Barnes, on Savannah other fnends Sweetpeas roses andAtlanta, were the wcek·end guests avenue, where guests were tnvlted '
of Mr and Mrs F. A. Smallwood. to "Eat Drmk and be M .. S d IlrlS were used In lovely arrangement, erry an - throughout her home on South MamBud TIllman and h,s VISItor, Pat WICh?s, potato ChIPS, coca-eolas, star I streot. Tn brIdge perfume for hi hWIlson, have returned to GMC �fter cooklCs, pIckles, stuffed celery ·were scores went to Mrs John Mooney Jra VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs Grant TIII- serv�d, and whIte and red stars for club and Mrs. E C Ohver formnn. beanng the nllmes of the EpPles and vIsItors Mrs Ohn SmIth recClved nRobert LaDler, of the Umverslty of theIr dates hung over the table. Mu- party handkerchIef for low Mrs AGeorgln, spent the week end WIth hIS SIC for the dance, was furmohed by M Gates and Mrs. C. B McAllIsterplU'enta, Mr and Mrs Fred T La- Marlon Carpenter s Olchestra MI
were lllVlt d f t Filthmer and Mrs E L Barnes and MG.
e or �a 0 oWing cISs e
game guests were mVlted mto theMr and Mrs. Perry Kennedy VISIt- me C Barnes were chaperones Ep. dmmg room where thc:y served them­ed MIdVIlle Sunday and were guests pIes and their. dates attendmg were selves rolled ham sandWIches a .n-Friends of the famIly are mterest- of hl� mother Mrs Mary Lou Ken- M,ss BIllie Turner and €urtlS Lane, f c dId h 'd
p
k
cd to Jearn of the recent return of d' M S AI ,_ U C 0 Ive san WIC CS, poun en eMr and Mrs W L deJarnette to
I ne;rs Dew SmIth and chlldr�n
ISS ara IC,e Br�dley al\d Bob mid chocolate mlllts. Mrs. Fay pour-Gear In after havm been awa ey , Darby, MISS �ue Breen and Robert e'd coffee and tea Tho table was cen-II g State b f
g
th
y Fay and JUnior, spent last week-end MorriS, MI'S Esther Lec Barnes and tered WIth n crystal bowl filled WIthrom s oro or e past SIX at Tybee and Fort Screven WIth Mr George Mulling, MISS Dot Relnmgton E'tOlle d' Holland roses FIve tablesmonths, first III MiamI, Fla , and after SmIth. . and Wayn C Ib th M J �t C th M b th f h h e u re, IS� oye (if\ gucs ts Wt�re entertaineda �n, _,In 00 Wle
���b�hU���b���Lo��MW�I�����������������������������������������������iplaces they VISIted WIth the,,; cbll- to her home 1n Atlantn after a VISIt Brannen and Frank Olhff, MISS DorISdren • Mr de�aJ;nette, n,n expepenced WIth ber parents,' Mr and" :Mrs W Woods and Le�n Culpepper, MISSbanker, has been employed as man· L Jonee Frances Hugh1cs and Cecil OlrytStead,aeer of the ProductIOn CredIt Cor- 1.,eut and Mrs Hubert Amason M,ss Martha WIlma S,mmons andporatlon at 'Manetta, Georgia, whIch and httle daughter, Ahce, have moved G C. Colem�n Jr I Mr.' and MrspoSItIOn he WIll assume on the first to Ft. Jackson, where L,eut Amason Frank Hook InVIted Ir14csts wereof May.
IS statloned MISS Bobble Smld, ane! Ohatham AI-
MAD DOG SCARE IS Mr 8Ild Mrs Odel Waters and lIt- derman, M,ss Maxann Fay and The-
CREATING MILD AI�ARM tic son, Guerry, of Augusta, were ron 'Anglin, MIss Ehzabeth SmIth and
Report., from two sectIOns of the guesta for a tew days th,s week of Charles Brooks McAlhster, M,ss UI­
county Wlthlll the past week lOdlCate Mrs. John Paul Jones rna Wynn Z,ttrower and Pete Wolf,
the presence of mad dogs to an aJarm- Ed Olliff, of GMC, spent the week MISS Dorothea Jeremls anti Marcus
Jng deg-tee On the ReglSter hIghway end WIth hla parents, Mr and Mrs BruneI, MISS Abbie Mann and Charles
less than a mIle from Statesboro last C. P Olhff, and had a. h,s gUe�t hIS Kneece
Wedneidady It IS reported that two dassmate, Mac Albnght B-SHARP MUSIC CLUBdogs and one cow were bitten On MISS Carmen Cowart and Mrs II
the Brooklet hIghway Monday of the H. Cowart spent the week end ID Tbe last meeting of the B-Sharp
present w ek three dogs are reported I Macon MISS Cowart attended Dor- I MUSIC Club was beld at the home oft h b9 b tte d nut.ory Day at Wesleyan Mrs CeCil Kennedy, WIth June Ken-o ave een I n, an arc now re·
cd d J BcelVlJlg treatment by the -Iocahveter- ,M;iS8 Macy .F ....nces Ethrldge,'- of I' y, an ane eave. as has teases.
GSCW, .pent the wc'Ck end Wltb her The tillnutes were read and'the -roll
""::;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;::::;::;:_;::;_;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;:_���_ mother, Mrs. Jallle EthrIdge, and Mr called by tbe secl'·tary. The follow-/' ;-""\ and Mrs. Joseph Woodcock 109 program was gIven,Classified Ads I Dr and Mrs. 1; A Baker and M,ss Plano solo" by June Kennedy, Jane
@ �
Lllhan Bnker, of MiamI, and Henry Beaver, Sylv18 Dodd, Betty MItchell,
• 0 D PEa J88tJ. Baker, of Tifton, were guests Mon- Ruth SWinson, Mamie PreetorlUs,N O.NT A W B
day of Mr and Mrs Roger Holland Betty Zetterower and DlBne Waters,
�l:Ti-��:: �:::T�·:8 ���: Fnends and relatives 01 Mrs. R a reading by Ganelle Stockdale, and a
PAYABLE IN ADVANO. R Carr will be pleased to learn that vocal due� by Jackie and My�a 'Jo
she IS now able to be up and sbe Zetterower, after whIch patrIotIc
FOR RENT--"Apartment aV81lable would apprecIate II Vlslt'frem them son�s were sung by all the club '
•
May 1st MRS R LEE MOORE Carl Colhn�, of Newnan, WIll at- DehelOu� refre&h��n�s wf�p(;�'iJ;teJ(23apr3te) tend the GEA meeting 10 Savannah and I:,a.m.es lYe'�1{ p/ay.e��"i ,delightr,,1'FOR RENT-Three or four rooms; and Wlll VlSlt hlS parents, Mr Bnd evemng '{w�s ��Jored t t " � I I
SUItable for hght hOU8ekeepmg. C
I
Mrs B V Colhn., dunng tho w,eek.. _ BErro;y3cfJTCI-{ELL/ Secretary.H. ZISSETT (2311prltp) end " . THE 8'h's 8.! ,- 01 ,t>., "",WANTED--Rehable colored ,prl de- Mrs J' B 'Avel"tt has' ,..,turned ••• :;- ',:' J,sires general bouse work Apply to; At! h" -h d d The last meetmg of the'S G S S128 North Mulberry street rom anta w ere s e atten e a was held at tbe home of M,ss Bett ..(23aprltp) First Federal SaVIngs & Loan Asso- Lovett at 214 Grady street The mm-FOR RENT - F,ve-room apartment, cmtlOn conventloD at tbe BIltmore utes were read and the roll ca)led byUnfUl mshed, 102 South Zetterower, Hotel.
all convemences, garage and garden Fmney I Lamer and Albert B';Uer
the �ecretnry, Lo,S Scott We then
HINTON BOOTH (1611prtfc) left today for Camp DaVls, N C,
elected offIcers as follows PreSIdent,
FOR RENT--Rooms and apartments, where they' WIll VISIt Rupert Lamer,
Alva Mae Murtm, vIce-presIdent,
furnished nnd modern convelllences, Annette Marsh; secretary, LOIS Scott,close III R I ROSIER, 52 North who bas �eeeJltl)' been transfer. ed to treasurer BettIe MItchell We sewedMain street, phone 331 (23aprltp) that post and wer� served dainty pal,'ty le-STRAYED--B1",," marc mule wClgh- Mrs Chfford Hutchmson and chll.
freshmentsmg about 950 pounds, strayed away drdcll, LoUIse, Dobby and Frances, of LOTS SCOTT Secret.orylast woek end; WIll pay SUItable re- Jacksom'llIe, spent the week end WIth 'ward L E TYSON (23aprltp) I her parente, Mr and Mrs H G Cow- GILLIS-HODGESLOST--On West Malll street Tuesday art III Statesboroaft.ernoon, open-face Elgm yellow '
gold watch, cham and knife attached, RogeJ Hollandd Jr, who attends.crystal off Leave at TImes offIce and Draughon's Busmess, College m At­receIve sUltablt" reward. (WB) (23alt lanta, IS spendmg the sprmg hoh­STRAYED--From my plnce near days WIth hIS pareAts, Mr and Mrs
Preetona about ten days ago, sohd Roger Holland Srycd cow weIghing about 650 pounds,
marks if any unknown; shprt horns; I
l3elt.on Braswell, of the Ulllverslty
will pay SUItable rewin'd" 'T J of GeorglB, spent the week end WIth
HAGINS, Rte. 1, StatesQoro
I
h,s parents, Mr and Mrs A. M Bras-
(23aprltp)
"
well, and was accompanIed by Skeet
YOllr Livestock::- Proper' Feed, Kennon,
of the Umvel'Slty '�I,
P d r C More PrOfit.
I
Lamar Akms, of Bar""svill�, spe�t
I'
r Jpe ,are, Sunday hCl'e and was accotnpumea
DR. D. L. DAVIS home by h,s mother, Mrs LoWlS
Veterinary Surgeon AklllS, who spent a few days WIth
OFFICE VINE STREET
I
her daughter, M,ss Mary S"e Akms
Phones 524 and 623 M.... Amll" Laurie JobllSon, af
(9apr-tf) GSCW, spent �e,�k end WIth her
CARD OF THANKS
T want to thank those friendA In
Bulloch county for all their Id�
nesses shown me during those few
short years I had the plea8W'e of
Hving among you good people. I
Just learned to love you all, and ea­
pcclally I want to thank Dr. Staple­ton and aIL thooe who ...ere 10 goodto me durmg'�r. Bragg'. iIInea. and
death, and all of thoBe that gaveflowers and that gracious dinner thatthose good women preJlllred andbrought to the home the day of the
fune�1 May God bless you every
ODe IS my prayer. II' I •
MRS GEORGE BRAGG.
METHODIST WOMEN
, The WSC'S WIll meet in CIrcles
Monday at 4 o'clock in the followmghomes Dreta Sharpe, wltb Mrs E L
Smith; Ruby Lee, WIth Mrs. C. P
OllIff, Mrs. Roy Bray co-ho.tess; Sa­
die M,8ude Mopre, WIt" Mrs Arthur
Howard.
,
LADIES!
LET US HELP YOU CONSERVE YOUR FAMILY'S
WOOL·MADE GARMENTS BY THOROUGHLY'
CLEANING THEM AND PUTTING THEM IN MOTH
PROOF CEDARIZED STORAGE BAGS.
, .
Woolen Blankets are ComfOJ:t.s are thoroughly
cleaned and expertly bagged for the utmost in
moth proof safety during the summer months.
Thackston's Drr elQaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. 'QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
LEGION AUXILIARY
The regular monthly meetmg of
the Amencan Le,pon AUXIliary will
be held Tuesday aftemnon, April 28,
<I o'clock, at the home of Mrs. EmIt
.Aluns, WIth Mrs Hudson Allen co­
hestess All members are urged to
be present
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!'
We haye the onl:r STERILIZING
ROOM in town capable of -eetina
the GeorgIa Board of Health reqalre­
menta.
FORMER CITIZEN
RETURNS TO GEORGIA LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTBBB
FOO'D""
STORE
Statesboro's F,lrst Star ••••••
Specials lor Friday and Sarurday
DESSERT
PEACHES, 15 oz. can
SWIFT'S
10c Oil SAUSAGE, 6 lb. can $1.15
SEEDLESS
5c RAISINS, 1 lb. box tOe
STRIKALITE
9c MATCHES, 3 boxes 10c.
5c
BLISS TEA, i-lb. pkg. 39c,
(A limIted sllpply of ire, Buy now!) ".
11-0z Can
PORK & BEANS, can
FINE ARTS
TOILET SOAP, 2 bars
Vegetable or Tomat
'v SOPP, 10! OZ. can
lJ-Oz. bottle
."CATSUP, each
MI and Mrs J W GIllIS, of Met­
ter, announCe the marriage of their
olaest daughter, Bonme LOUise, to
Sgt Joh,.me Hodges The man18ge
took place APfll 16th In RIdgeland,
S C. The young couple WIll make
thmr home m Selma, Ala., where the
groom I. In the U S AIr Corps
,NlSITl'ING IN TAMPA
Sunray SODA CRACKERS, 1 lb. box lOc
All 6c SUNSHINE CRACKERS 5c
HARD HEADS
CABBAGE, lb.
Swift's Premium CORN BEEF, large 23c
Tender
SQUASH, lb.Charmer COFFEE, lb.
Dr, and Mrs. A. J. Mooney I.ftT'lcs1ay for Tamlla for a viSIt WIth
MI apd Ml'lI. Tupper SausBY and Mr
and Mrs W E Partrlck. Dr. Moo­
ney WIll return Sunday, while Mrs.
�ooney WIll remalll for a longer VISIt
alld w.1I be accomp8mcd home later
by Mrs. "BaUBS,.and .children
U. S 'N,o ,1 IRTSH ,
•
POTATOES, 10 lbs.
' .
2c
15c '
"
BULLOCH TIMES AND 8TATESB�RO NEWS
HELP US
SERVE Y·OU!
The white paper on which this, issue of the
Times is printed cost approximately twice
the cost of paper twelve months ago.
'
Our readers are,1 familiar, with the fa,ct
that other rising' costs are inevitable.
Yet the subscription price of., this paper
remains the same. We hope ·we can keep
it that way.
'
"'ill You Help Us?
The payment of the little past-due amount
many of our subscribers owe us ,,,will help
in the situation. You know what we mean,
don't you? We are asking you, to pay your
subscription. ! "
'
The Price 'Today Is
Still. $1.50 a Year
If you pay now any. advance 'in price
,
will not affect, you.
HELP 'US
rKNOW YOUR NEIGHBOR�'* ...* * * *B* * * * *l*�* * * * �* * *�n*..*
BRAZIL-"A WORLD IN ITSELF"
The domain of Brazil, the only Portuguese speaking nation
member of the sisterhood that comprises the Pan American Un-,
ion, covers only a little less tha 11 half the total area of the
South American continent.
Rudyard Kipling, seasoned travel- suit planes. TIle turn of world events
ler, wrote of it as itA world in itself'." promises to reinstate Brazil 1\5 one
The proportions of the country are of the rubb r centers of tho world.
gigantic. The consequent variations Rio do Jnncir J the. capital, is a
in life, climate, topography, resource city of l!'Or, thun a. million inhabi­
and products arc in keeping. Brazil's tants. But thore is no congestion
frontiers nrc so fnr flung that they even here. FOOled 8S one of the most
meet with those of seven of her nine beautiful capitals of the 'world, a city
sister republics in South Amer ic nf marble. palms aud brond avenues,
and embrace a eountrv larger than "Rio" is 0150 center of commercial,
our continental nited· rates. larger social and cultural development; seat
than all of Europe, excluding RUS3ia. of a government that has given ed-
Nearly half the pcpulaticn of outh ucution high place in its activities.
America makes horne of Rrn�il. Prom The Brazilian constitution divides
the equatcr-iai jungle. the basin power between national and state
of tht' m iestic Aruason in the north, authorities. Tho president is the su-IBruiliM rerritcrv wit h an Atlantic preme authority, charged with direct­
ccaat line cf 4,300 miles, sweeps ing the policies and mnintnining the
through pl."""nt nnd productive up-, welfare of the state, He initiateslands far into the- south temperate legislation, may nominate one candi­
zone.. date in elections to choose his sue-
These c",,1I .I and southern uplands
are the heart of the Bra"i1 of today.
Here are the most fertile lands; the
best grazing areas. From here comes
the famous coffee, base of about
three-fifths of thc total value of the
nation's exports. F.rom her comes
the cotton, fruit and livestock, hides,
wax, tobacco and other items, which,
with rubber and nuts from the Ama­
zon country, Brazil offers in exchange
for her needs in machinery, tools,
fuel, wheat, chemicals, automobil
and iron and stee.! products. Here,
too, in a region oi half a million
square miles, I .... than" -th oi the
country's area, lives !i:tty
a popUlation 01 t :--t:r.i
seventy of e,e:ry :::::d:
•
agrlculttue I1Ld
B'rnzil is """
-
of democracy
cessor, but by a two·thirds vote of n
two·}\Ouse pnrliment, can be over­
ridden in his vote of legislation.
As in other countries new or old,
Brazil's form of government repre­
sents 8 people's evolution. Unlike
that of many of the young nations
of the New World, however, from
discovery and first colonization by the
Portuguese Alvares Cabral at the
turn into the sl.xt.centh century, down
through the rule of the Marquis of
Pombal, I�Ule great marquis," through
lI1de�ndence and constitutional mon­
""'hy in lhe reigns of the Don Pe.
dros-, father and son, to the coup
d'etat of November 15, 1 9, out of
which came the federal republic, the
. mance of Brazil tells of cbange aH­
er ehllllge ,,;thout violence or blood­
shed,
e OUr s tes increased
the lUlU) • of fruits and vegetables
Improved landlar of
1
canned for home Ille by 17 quarts,
Ljv'ing Throug-h Aid Farm 00 pared to an increase of 158
Secu,rity AdministraliuD qua !or F A borrower. all over
Bulloch county has had a pan in
e nation.
building up lhe most trildng record I,n 19�1 !.he average family of 4,9
of improved li"ing standards in the persons in the rural rehabilitation
United State., program of FSA in the four south-
This fact was pointed 0 t by eastern states produced 61 quart. of
Frances E, Phillips, HM supervisor rruit� and vegetables per person or
for the Home Security Administra- a 'quart per day for the famill' dur­
tion, in connection with the report ine the period of the year when fresh
from Washington that southern fann- vegetables were not available. This
era in the '%ottom third" income year the goa} set by home super­
group led the nation in 1941 in the visors of the program is 100 quart.
rate of increased food production. per person.
Reeords of a nation-wide survey As a_ further departure from the
shows tl)at FSA farmers in Alabama, traditional low-nutrition diet, these
Georgia," SOl!th Carolina and Florida, families .tored five and one-half
ranked lowest of the 12 Farm Securi- bushels of froits and vegetables per
ty �egions in the amount of food person�, ;rhey pr<><!uced 100 pounds
produced at home before coming un- of meat or poultry per person, 96
der FSA supervision. Last year they gallons o,r milk, and 27 dozen eggs.
increased their production of food at Sum!"ing up, the rcport from
home one and one-half times, and WBlIhington said:
'
were ranked among l.he top four rc· HOne of the most important re.
gions. suIts of ,seven years. of the FSA PI'O-
Th. 1941 progress report of rural gram is that it has provided con­
rehabilitation borrowers, rcleased by elusive evidence that underfed, under­
the FSA office in Washington, show. employeq, low-income fann families
that the typical 'FSA family in the can pro"ide themselves with mini-nation has accomplished these things mum adeq late diets if given the op-
- since coming on the program: portunity,
1. Doubled the production of f�ods -------------__
and other goods for fami�y use; Bulloch County Library2. Douhled the productIon of meat·
G'lor home use; IVeS Larger Service
3. Increased the fmits and vege- With the Bssistance of WPA thetables 'preserved for family use by Bulloch County Librar,. is abl" to168 quarts, or 114 per cent· give greater service than ever be-4. Increased miik produ�tion for fore. Patron ta Ih b 184 11 ' s "re cons nt y want-om.e use y gn ons, or 64 per ing information on the werld 8itun�cent;
.
tion and livC3 of our lenderd nnd�5. Increased net cash lI1come $441,
I
great men of tod.. 1'h I'b .or 70 per cent; Y_, e I rary IS
.
able to answer their qucstlons withFarm Security, horro:wers iR BuI- pamphlets, magazines and booksloch county have IOcreased Illeir food They receiv n te .
.
, 'ploduction. la:3t year by: daily.
e ow ma f1al almost
1. Cannmg an average of 400 to I Some of tl bo k500 ' " Ie new a s on the war, quarts per famIly, whIch was an information shelve. o.re:lacrease ?f 150 to 2?0 quarts; "Coast to the Rescue," Karl' Barr-2. RaiSing 100 chickens, 50 to 60 slag; "VenC'Zuela," Henry J Allen'
1of �h,lch were kept for lnyers, pro· fir Choose Denmark," Franci's Hack:ducmg 25 dozen eggs a week; I ett; "Rulers of the World," Maurice8. I�reased productlbn of
m.
eat for
I
Crain' "The Ca'bb "W Adh
' rl enn, . olpheorne use by 200 pounds, or, 45 per Roberts· "The In 'd Sto " bt
" , al � ry, Ro crt•en ; . . .' . Spiers Benjamin; HWinston Church-4. Increosed mJlk production for ill/' Rene ,Krause; "America Next"
I
home use by 250 gallons, or 60 per
I
Peter Markham' UH .. " J
.
\
II
cent;'
'
,. .' Barber Jr ' '.'
uwall, osep 1
,
5, Doubled· the proQuction of foods' _ ' ','
and. ptber goods {or /.ri':i1y use. �FOR ,SALE-Registered black Angus Ihi the soutaeastern region, the �e-' y bulls; can be. sc�n <,at Bulloch Stock���'��'���OHL�M�LE�MYO�mE�fu���Ll!�����������������;�����������3�ii�i�3�������������"������������. , . ,c R , , (2apr4t�) i, ...... ,. ;, "\_< '�,. --e1J ',' "'
II •
. J. i.
,
'
.
"!' :\; � a 'p't �:, I :, I
THURSDAY, "APRIL 23, 1942
" "
PETITION �R LETl'JIIl8
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty.
Mrs. H. L. Hooli having appllei,
for penn anent letters of admlJllatla­
tion upon the estate of Je... L.
Davis (or Jesse J. Davia, the __
person), late of said county, d_
ed, notice is hereby given that aI4I
is u w.p.a. worker and enjoys his job. application will be heard at m, ar.
he f:ets ycrry hard up though betwixt flee on the first Monday In Ma" 1941.
d
I
This April 6, 1942.checks, and was it not for a goo J. E. McOROAN, Ordinaa7.
friond of hi. by the name of mr. e.
z, skinner, he would suffer for the PETITION FOR LETTERS
need-cesaities of life from one pay GEORGlA-BuUoeh County.
day to the next. but mr. shark al- J. S. Brannen and
W. L. Bran_ ,
'having applied for permanent I�
ways helps him out ana his services of adminiatration upon the eatata .,
is highly appreciated. Mrs. Julia Lanier, late of �ald eOUD­
ty, deceased, notIce Is hereby giTa
that said application will be heard ..
my office on the first Monda,. III
May, 1942.
This April 6, 1942.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
. ..
I Denma�" Doings •• I NEWS OF 'TIlE WEEK!,..__._.---_,.------ OVER THE NATION
Otba Akins was at home for the Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Griffin were
week 'end. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Zetterower spent Sunday with Hoyt Griffin at Brooklet,
'
Norman Woodward. Mrs. Tucker has returned to her
Bill DeLoach, of Savannah, spent home after a visit wi!.h bel' SOil, ErRS-
the week end at. borne. tus Tucker, and bis family.
Mrs. S. J. Foss and family visited Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williams and
relatives at Brooklet last week, children, of Savannah, were guests
Mrs. Venia And<lrson visited Mrs,
of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters during
O. C. An·dersO'n' during ,the, week '. the we�k .en:d. -.... ,\ Mr. ":"d Mrs. M. E. Ginn and IitUe
Mr. and Mrs. Talton Neamitb, of daughter,. of, Savannah, ..ere guestsSavannah, visited Mrs. S. J, Foss last of .Mr. and Mrs. J. ,H. Ginn and Mr.
week.
and Mrs. J. A. Denmark during,tbe
Mrs. PerCY Akins and children, of week end.
'
Charleston, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ti;"othy Grissette, of Savan-
J, D. Akins. nab, spent a few day� last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hague, of Jack- her mother, Mr8 ..W. D. Denmark, and
sonville, F'la., are visiting Mr. ,and while here she was also the guest of
Mrs. Houston Lanier, .:
"
Mr. 'and Mrs. Robert A.Jdrich.
Earl Ginn, of Camp Stewart, spent The B.Y.P.U. of Harville church
the week end with .hia parents, Mr. held their regular" meeting at the
and Mrs, J. H. Ginn. church Sunday night with the group
Mr. and Mrs. Osear .Tucker and lel'd"r, Mllrgaret Ginn, in charge. The
family spent Su�day, with M�, and program was on tithing. Mrs. A, E.
Mrs. Erastus, Tucker.
'
Woodward led the devotional. Others
on the program were Bill Zetterower,
Betty Zc�rower, Darwin DeLoach
and Emory DeLoacb.
••. Nobody's Business ••
(By GEE McGEE, Anderllon, S. C.)
National and International
Problems Inseparable From
Local Welfare of Today
MISSIONA,RY WORK
deer mr. edditor:
below you will find a coppy of the
minnets of the Inst meetiug of the
nuesrcn-nerry siciety of rehober
church. the pressident of tho same
has kindly, asked me to kindly ask
you to pri�t the same in yore val­
luable paper and let it come out in
the next issue, which is friday morn­
ihg, coming. !.hey were as followers:
m i n n e t s
-the meeting was ealled to order by
the .sccker-terry who was in the
chair onner count of the absence of
the regular pressident who could, not
attend as she had �o stay at home
with her grandchild.
-the minnets of tho last mecting
were not rend as they got. lost o'n the
way home from the said meeting
when they blowed out of the secker­
terry's hand, they thercfoar ware
tabled,
United Nations' grand strategy
calls for maximum aid to the Soviet
Union. As high American navy and
army authorities have said, arms and
other s.'�pl'lies for the Ru"'!iu.ns _h�ld
a top place on the lend-lease sched­
ule,
-silightlie moore rarely evver loses
a day from hi. Job, and he is verry
grateful to the new daal for same.
he makes 15.55$ eV9ry 2 weeks, but
as they do not pay him in advance,
he goes to his good friend mr. skin­
ner lind sells him hi. next check for
10$ in cash, und he gets to use lIis
monncy when he needs it, so he saY8.
rnr. skinner makes only 0.55$ on the
denl, but sometimes he has to wait
over 2 weeks for his monney.
Mrs. Linton Olliff and Miss DeEtta
Turner spent Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Wells.
There are many good reasons why
tnis should be so, Here arc some of
them:
1. The Russians have proven them­
selves miraculously good as fighters.
That goes for the civilians who are
carrying on guerilla warfare against
the Nazis as well as for regular Red
army. troops, Russian morale, de­
spite the casualties she has suffered,
is said by nil to be exceedingly high.
The Russian· people's primary -emo­
tion is one of implacable hatred for
the Germans--<:oupled witli a grim
detennination to crush and, destroy
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County. '
Mrs. G. W. Bragg having applied
for permanent letters of sdmlnlatla­
tion upon the estate of G. W. Brace.
late of said county, deceased, notice III
hereby given that said appllcatiOll
will b. heard at my office on the flm
Monday in May, 1942.
.. .
,
-mr.onoore do not mind thi. intrust This April 6, 1941/,
rute a-tall, mr. skinner charges him J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
only about 1 per cent for his. loan, I FOR LEAVE TO SELLthut is-only u little over a third of _them.'
-no new business was on hand to be tho total. just think how much help GEORGIA-Bulloch County.2, It is likely tl,at Hitler will at- looked Hiter, SO the vice-pressident mr. skinner is to mr. moorel if mr., R. J. H. DeLoach, administrator oftClnpt a gigantic new attock on Rus- moved and seconted that the old biz- moore needs a doctor or some whisky the ,estate of Z. T, DeLoach, deceased.sia this summer-an attack whose
ness be finished which was carried ' I having applied for leave to sell
cer.-
objective will be to knock out Rus- for his roomy-tism or
some m�dlson tain property belonging to said ea·
.sia .. as n military power, nnd free the
over. this was unanimous, or nnnything clse he cun't get wlthout tate, notice is hereby given that said
1
.
'tte d pnmllg arne WI'th the l,ard ensh, ull ,'pplication will be heard at my offic.• Nazi ]I,gions for, service elsewhere. -the two standing comml· es ma e J' S "
Russia'!\. ability to, withstand such an their report while sitting, but they in the wOl'ld he has to do
is go. ulld onT��� �r;:�irg�1��2i.n May, 1942.
attack will be largely dependent on talked 80 low, noboddy ever foulld sign over his 15,55$ to mr. skinner J. E.'McCROAN, Ordinary.
the amount of American equipment out what she had on her mind, but and in just a few minnets he has a
she receives. they think it was a new plan to raise 10$ bill in hiR pocket.
fied with toW abstinenee. Official 3. Some experts are convinced that monney fo'r a foreign mlssion-nerry -ho says he do not sec how mr.
pronouncements from conferences and Hitler has the resources--men and in japan or gcrmnnny, they
voted to skinner makes anny monney running
conventtons must be backed up hy an material both-for only one more do so, if possible. his bizness that a-way: what i.( the
uneqnivocating refuaal on the part of really big offensive. IJ that offensive -mrs. slim chance jr. reported that govveI'ment was to go brok,,? mr.
church people to have anything what- can' be broken, they reason, the Nazi her mission-nerry hen bad batehed skinner would lose his 10$. he do not
ever to do wi.th liquor. regime will really be on the way to out 4 little chickens and as soon as depend on mr. skinner altogether for
Let there be 'no fear of making defeat.
'
they are bIg enough to eat, ahe will bis advances:
sometime8 mr, skinner
enemies. • The Church cannot have 4. The bulk of authorities 8til! sel! them and turn the �ash, less feed, is loaded up with loalls or is out
of
the patronage of some people, and I trunk that the
number one job of the into the treasure. mrs. bol8um moore town, then he has one or two other
some institutions, withoqt, sin. Cer- United Nations is the ,defeat of Ger- said something ke�hed her heD and bizness friends to fall
back on for
tainly it cannot hold its tongue while many-and ,that other objectives at it up. belp ahead of his check. he would
souls are being damned, witbout be- must be conSIdered secondary, They like it better if ho could get the w.
,
b ,_ -it was decided to cal! our furrin h' . d h Iding nuilty of the crime of consent. feel that once Germany IS, ea""n, or p.a. to pay 1m 111 a vance: e wouN� chtl!rch can ask for the blessing is sa weakened that she WIll no long- mission-llerry borne from france on- have more mOllney to spcnd, but due GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
fi h ff' r ner count of hitler. a song was sung hi' d fr' d h make'8 out To tho Superior Court of said County"of God i.( it keep� .ilent while hun- er be able to g t an a enslve wa , to t esc nn len s, e and the Honorable Thomas I.
dreds of thousands of American girls we can take care of our other ene- by mrs, art square.
it wasn't much. o.k, (p.s. mr. moore alIso &ca1e Evans, Judge ThTf!eol:
are being transformed into barmaids; mies wi!.h far greater certainty of
the meeting was dismissed with a with some Illr. 10l1n shark,)
, The petition of the Georgia Hoa.
while mjlJiOlls of. our future mothers swift victory. short prayer
for the world at war.
yores trulie, pitalization Service, Inc., of States·
d no refreshments were served. n make lark rfd bora Georgia, respectfully shows:are being rendered' unfit -or incapable There are, of course, many oppose
collection was taken, but notbing was corry sp'onde'nt. 1. That it was duly incorporated byof mot.herhood· while legitimate busi- argum�nts. Some think that Japan , order of this court on the 27th day of
nes� is h<.ing' robbed of billions of is at the moment our number one received. it adjourned. April 1938, with the principal. office
dollars, wh.Uc the burdens of govem- enemy, and that aid to Russia shoul.d
-- Orchard Hill Cited and plnce of business located in the
d tl I d n POLITICKS
ARB WARMING UP
C tt city of Statesboro, Georgia.
Refer.
ment are being unmunnod, and litUe be nbolldone or grea y essenc I FLAT ROCK For Best 0 on
I
ence to the original petition and or-
child� have to put drunken mothers ordl'r to give everything we can pro- d h' h d d' the office
to bed.
'
duce and transport to United Nati?ns' -locl1l polliticks in flat rock is
a- Orcho.rd Hill community in Spal- of\;:' ��er�r�f rs":i�r s�perior court i.
There can be no appeasement! forces in the Pacific. But tbose who buzzing ve.rry strong. they
have all ding county has been selected as the
I hereby
made for any I1nd .i11 purposea,
The Church of Christ must destroy believe that are in the minority so put national planks
in the f1atferms iug county has been 'selected as the 2. That by action of the stockhol!lera
the liquor business, o.r be destroyed far as allied war councils a,re con- and nothing has
benn said about what most outstanding one-variety cotton at its regular abnual me:���g � the
Th h t Ible re they mougbt do tor their own com- improvement association in Georgia lOth day
of Fe r ry, ,I waa
by it. cerned, e men w ose err
-
ad . r t determined to apply for an amend·
The struggle h". been going sponsibility it is to make fateful de- munity should they get
eleekt , E. C, Westbrook, Cottoll spe�Ul IS ment to its charter, changin� ita
against w; duriug these last years. \ cisions of grand strat,egy ar,en't �in-
holsum moorc, candy..tate for ward for the Agricultuml Extension Serv- principal office and place of busmes.
The government hlU\ placed its stamp' imizing. Japan:-but 1lI theU' mmds, no. 1 is a 3rd tormer for
the new ice, announced this week. to Swainsboro, GeorgIa. No other
.
'11 th tee danger deal ansoforth. he says the world The Orchard Hill group was named amendments or changes whatever
are
of appTOval,_,,�e,.business.and Isluemnany"is
stl e grea.. .' , d ,. th b . f b stldeSlred.
-
H tl r WI• II drl'ft back to hoover-times an 1 th tat e aSls a ecollecting hundJ1tlds of' mil�ions o.f Can ,Russia keep on ,gIVing
I e or e cl .on on '
'. Wherefore, 'petitioner prays that
dollars ,in baxe!l, from, ,the . Iiqu ,' biltter tl!an he sends? Men who are, possibly chaos if rosey-velt
is not quality cotton ,production durmg', the court grant an order amendlnc
dealen;., It hasj,neD,<2ope ,in� the! in, a po.sition ,to, form accurate ju�r;- kep in offis. 1941. Mr. Westbrook .aid scleetion 'I its charter as act forth In the reso-" , k h Th RusslBn d d te was made by the state cotton im- lutlon of it. s�ockholdera hereto at-manufll�.ure of,/,liqullr." and �its ,run" ments.."thil) s e can. e. ,. -Mr. art square, another can y- a fte. a cal'etul tached, marked Exhibit A, and madedistillerie. in ,t.he.V.��lolslalldll! a.e. comm.anders have provCQ th�l� ablh-, was pulling for hull for pre88idcnt provement committee a I brd : a part of this petition.
govemm6pt �h' l'n�/..o�ateq, .. ties. Stalin has proved hlmself,.a last year, when,sen. cotton ed smith study of the gr�e and stap e ree 8 MACK BARNES,
Boys from OI);ri.,ti¥_"hQmes, are, ,en- man ,Qf. e'ltraordinary vision and mllh,- came out for hull, he let him drop: of all on.,-v�rlety cotton improve- Attorney for Petitioners.
couraged.,to buy, beeJ\.at>army campa, taey '1udgment. The Ruasi�n, SCOI'C - he knew right then tliat hull couldn't: ment associatIons m Georgia. WaYCI'08S, Georgia.
and navnl trainiug .tatiOI\ll by whiel) ed-earth policy has paId diVIdends- be for the common peeple if 'sen, A coveted trophy awarded by the EXHIBIT A
ed d th
'
h f hR' te itory in Ger sm',th was for hl·m'. he mouabt se- Cotton Manufacturers Association of I, J. T. Blalock, seeretary
of the
thetr efficiency 'is lower an eU' muc o· t e uSSlan rr ,
-
.
..
ted to the Or- Georgia Mutual Hospitalization Serv-
'
bodies made s�ptible to disease. man possession is as non-productIve leet II new man as hi. favorite son. Georgia �vill be pr�se� ice, Inc., of .Statesboro, GeorgiJr., do
, . But .the,.,pqPlllarlity,,·pf .,de\>apchery aa .so. m�h su.nd. Tber_e, sCj!lD8. httle, he -rote, jim farley and asked, him if chard HIli orgam7.at�on at appro- \ hereby certify
that at the anaual.,
has ncv�r been 'u' �Ufficient reason for queotion but what a considerable part he would give him the Oat rock post priate exercises sometime during the meebing of the stockholders on the
an armistiee aud the Chur�h cannot of the flower of, the German. ann, offls if he would support him faT nmet few wocks, Mr, Westbrook point- 10th day of February, 1942, at whichr' h bl' k R ian I ed out. I more than two-,thirds of the stock-afford now to 'abandon the figbt. has perished on teen uss p esaident up to' going to PTes., Ie h Id r sent or represented,
Let every PuJpl�i in the land, Iflke earth. Good sol.diers, unlike tanks h:,s not' r�� back 'yet., Farmers in the Orchard 'Hill com-I tl�e ��il!?i';:'g Pr�solution was unani-up 'the fight 'ane';'l Let mother. go and planes and ships, cannot, be munity were organized mto 8 one- mously adopted:
d d Th R lunB -our old mayor, as nanal,
is running
varl'ety cotton association in 1931, I "Resolved, that the pripcipal
office
to their ka""s, ,>!lnd, da�""8 gir swiftly replace. e uss . ed
h d' t d a but saying nothing. our poleesman and that association has often been land place
of business be chang
them�eh:... dor the defense <>f their e1aim that they ave es roye is aliso quite on politick.. he want., h f t'b of the one- from Statesboro to Swainsboro, Geor-homes.
"
whole generation of young German referred to as t e 'a cr. . gla, and that the company then do
Let th.-II Ioe no C08:ipromise, no talk men. to hold his job
no matter who gets
variety cotton movement m GeorglB, ,bu8iness with such persons as reside
,
11 It d ti,er in or gets out, our pressent
mayor
"'electl'on of' ti,e community this year wI'th,'n a l'ad,'us of fifty miles of theof pe"Iloo, "no pa,rt1cipation' in the As Church; ,Rooseve an 0 k' ...,
J n has a. strangle-hole on tlaL roc s was made ov..,.. keen competition from \ principal oft ice . of s.aid corporatio.n.deadly 'bu.ill"� in' "any 'form, We leaders forecast month. ag,O. apa I kted � f h th P pollitical set·up and gets ceca nu'mbel' of other one-variet,y com- and that !.he offIce 0 t e cor�ora Ionare tighting for tbe very existence of continues to win successes m tel a- ever time he runs. he has not done I make such arrangemeuts and handleh . I ruch our Lord,·ft The fall of Batann was a bow munities., such details as may "b. necessary_ tot ose precIOus va ues w . h' ,CI IC. U t' d N' t It'will re- nothing for flat rock in 10 years ex- The one-variety cotton 1m,prove- carry this I'nto etfeet." .,loved. We eannot d....rt t .IS cause \ to the "' e a lon&. , . th t
withou't.desemnv Iaim."' ',llease great nUi'!'bers of vetel'an .Jap c�l't Pitt, in a
neW pump 1lI. e own ment program in Georgia is a co-op- "Witness my signature and the eor-
.. ,�"
I t well, but h. i. against 'whIskey and erllt'lve prol'ect condueted, ]'ointly by porate 8eal, this 18th day of March,
-
, '"' ' >
troops for fighting in other t len reS. h'
F'I" that gets the wimmens votes: c the Georgl'a Agrl'cultural Exte1ll!ion 1942.The magnific�)'lt Am,erican- I IPIUO J. T. BLALOCK, Secretary.
.
,defenders diB far more than could drinks verry
little hisself except at Service, the U. S. Bureau of Plu.nt , (Corp. Seal ,ImpreBSed.)
have' been expected, They were ter- nigbt, so
his opponent says, and that Industry, and the Georgia Experi- In the matter of Georgia Mutual Hos-
;ibly short on food, medicinesl and mnke. hi'" strong
with the wets.
ment StatioR. pitaUzatlon ServIce, Inc:, of StateS-I.
certairi types of ammunition. Flesh -the other gelltermCllJ! (?) who is boro, Ga.-In the Superior Court of
Th f b' GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Bulloch County, Georgia-Amend-and blood .could only do so much. e running', for ortis are in favor a Ig- All persons having claims agalnat mnet of Charter.
end was foredoomed from the be- ger and better annamenta and a big- tbe .estate of J. G. I!f1Innel)" I�� of. ORDER GRANTING CHARTER
'gijlning, and it is to .��eir_cternal, ger navy and ,they say they· would' Bulloeh county, deceased, are notified
'
AMENDMENT. ,
glory that tbey mide the ellemy pay lik" to see as mnch as fiv,c tho'088nd to present same to the underlligned Upon reading and considering the
b' 'te
.
I if )leees within the time prescribed by law, petition in the above stated matter.a tremendous price for IS VIC 1'Y'. dollars spent on aU'-Jl ane� � and persons inflebljld to said ""tet. and the court being'satisfied that theThe recent· Bhtish .hip losses m Bary and two thousand dollars spen will please make prompt payment to Dppli�ation is Iigitimately within' the
the Indian Ocean may" .ill the long for auntie-aircraft (lUng. but they the undersigned. puzyiew and Intention of the laws of
run prove �ven marc serious than are not afraid of germanny coming 'This April 6, 1942. tnis state, and it ,appearing 'tI!at the
the los8 of Bataan. They help pave ov'cr here: it would be too far for J, S. BRANNEN and amendment desired by the corpo,:,,�(Jft
I h W. L. BRANNE:r!I, is legal and proper"and all cOlllhtioDethe way for a Japanese drive on n- them to go to get back home. t ey Executors, precedent thereto' have been per.1,eS8,
dia. And it is· v'ety dO\lou-ui, if the arc aliso in favor of direct an4 io- (9apr6tp.) Metter, Ga, formed;. . :There must'be a new note of mil- l TOP-SHlIItG lAXAT.lVE' British will be able to muster � tlrst- direct relief, at least one more term It is therefore, conSIdered, ordereddnAncy from th� pulpit, And ,here . , class force for India's defense. for rosey-velt .. and' they would llke- NOTICE TO ,A1J1l'OMOBILE ,and adilldged that the llrayers·of said"
must be a new and determined stsn� All 'OVER' THE SOUTM the all th re 0W!'�RS.. of petition be, and the same bereby i;:I"f There is news, however, on wise like to see e purgees -, All ,parties resldmg ID the. CIty d "ranted,' the locatl'on of tbe prine 'IBg"m'st tbe destroyer on the part a h taken 'f y' I tom b I 6 •credit side. The Japs ave tired from oftis at once, I an . Statesboro own ng au 0.' es an office and place of business Is he�,the memhersbip of the c�,urches. ,
some heavy blows from the united: trucks, are rj!(ju\� b)l or:dIlI'lnCe to changed as prayed, to Swalnabcll'o.Christian people who allow them- PB1TI'ION POll D�MissION Nations�,air forces in the Australian; A FRIEND iNNBED INDEED reglster such vehiel.ea at the office of Gltorgla' \\;th the right and pri'riI...,i'\'selves to be buliled i'lto, drinking '. sl' bt- the city clerk. CIt)', tags are now to du business within the radlna ar f',
I d·
' GEORGIAr-BuII00h. ,€aunt,,, ' and Burma theatres. The American, -mr.' hal sum moore's' C.USSID, 19 -_.v and the publle 18 requested to. "'ty ml'le' from Swal'nsbo�'. a.a, tile, , •cocktaila at fasbionab e" mner, par- , th k' tf Ja I cit he """'- d bta'''''' • ., " �. M. L. Prel!ton, administrator of e. navy is constantly. pic m� ,a . P,-lie moore, is a verry u y man. register their ears.a\_onee!in a In cOrJlOratio,n sh"n ha'le all ,tI1e pow.. ,ti�s anQ,_bUllineSll. men's. cgnvention�, eotate of B. O. Bryan, deceased, ha!- troop and supply and fightmg ship.. , , ," tr.'g. The"" Ia ,n9 elulIi'll'e for regia., anil privUeg�. cc>nt/lined In � orfa..�,mJ1st be called to account for the�r ing !'I!plied. for dlIlml'!6lon from �:': Action such as th,is, stendilr, if slow- field' milltliry· s!",ret. If Japan c� tratlop,; or tali. inal charter previoualy gra"ted ,Iir,��;::.I o�b!�r w<;;,�;:"t :�!, h,:' ��'��i�a:o��e":inbJ:� at Iy, brings �"'e day when finai victory sei�: Alask.,n baae. she 'Would be. � iAPt;I1 c1ii:JOF STATEI!»ORO, f::s c:r"tt;:n!a��.oWed to it b,. the ;
.
I tmy' office P! the" flNt Mo"lldai)' in will be in sight. posItion to cal'l'Y' th", wal' to the coben Bv J. G. Watson, Clerk. Granted at StatesbOro, Geom., .OII ,h-!useWl'ves,' sorrender to socm . . k tin tal U '._� Sta·__ She must # �..::-Q May, 1942. Some still look for a Jap attac on en. 111......, ."
\
(llapr4te) , this !.he 20th day of March. 1942.p'!.�sure' and aerv� Iiql!�r 'at t�eir This April '4, 19;42-'. Alaska, from the Aleutians: It is p'1'e'llOl1ted trom..'dolng �t. at all FOR RENT-Modem apartJuent in T. J. EVANS,tables le6t they lose SOCIal 'prestIge, 1. E. IkCROAN, �ry. known that we arc sending beavy re- oats. You can be certain tbat,.come the Puzdolll IlJl8l1,men\ houae, on Judge, Superior COUrt, Blill
must be hrought to the mourners' FOR SALE '- .cD ,buaheJa' ninety..taY'\·nforcements to Alaska though their wbat may, ,fJaaka will not be another. Bl'QIjd .treet; $20. ,�! /lS. E. CONE County, GeorcIa.be;�� 'Churcb' must "gain.pe idenU. B.a�R�S,�;,�(��� �r.ee...!ae l'xl1!� ;.s,.ot f�' e1o'!clr- l'e"r1 'Hariwi'. , REAl-'tY.. IIGII;prlte). (2apr4tp)
w.e.T.Il. Department
SPONSORED BY
BROOKLET W.C.T.U.
Notice to Debtors and Credltonl
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of WII·
lIam Wesley Newsome, lat. of Bul.
loch county, decease.i, are hereb,
notified to render in theIr demand. to
1Ihe undersigned accordil'lt to law.
and all persons indebted to old ea­
tate are required to make Immediate
payment to me.
This March 7th, 1942.
Mrs. Mittie Newsome CheoterJ
Admr. Estate Wm: !::r.Newsome, De •
THERE CAN BE NO
NO ARMISTICE!
(An editorial by Roy L. Smith, edi­
tor, Christian Advocate.)
There is one war in which there
can be no armjsticel The Church of
Jesus Christ and the organized liquor
traffic cannot go on forever living
together in the Bame world!
It is in the very nature of each
that it is unalterably opposed to the
other, By wbatever standard we
undertake to measure the liquor busi­
ness, it is the sworn ene;my of all
those things most precious to the
Christian Cburch.
The verdict against alcohol has
been brought in by the highest and
moot competent authorities in the
I�nd. Chemically, it i8 a poison;
,socially, it is a wastrel; politically, it
is a corrul'tionist; spiritJally, it is
a destroyer; pathologically, it L, 11 de­
pressant and not a stimulant as gen­
erally believed; psychologically, it is
a blighter of the [nest and most
sensitive intellectual capacities.
U the drinker's way is the way of
life, then there is nothing true in
Christianity, But if Christ's way is
the way. at, ,life, thon no Christian
can ever siin (nD armistice with al­
coho1.'
There, is no social", moral, or l·C·
liglous valqe" which "the Ch\lrch is
endeaVOlDng' to' buil� up -that the
liquor business is not, tea�ing: down.
It, ,is robbing ,men of th�i� sense of
values, their. I moral ',- di�r,imination,.
their sensitiveness to social ,eapon-
81bilities, their consciousness of pi­
vil)ity and all concern for righteous-
TO AMEND CHARTER
ness.
Alcohol is cprrup�i,".g, O'!!, youth in'
such numbers as never hrlore in the
history of our iand. It is destroying
bomcs, undermining the health of
our people, mUltiplying the hazards
or'the highways; befouling all' of life.
Alcohol has 'lost none of its de­
st'ructive powers in aSBuming legal
respectabi1ity. The liquor traffic has
not sanctified it ...elf; it has only
streamlined the drinking places.
We are beginning to discover that
a man call: go to the devil t�S quick·
Iy by driliking expensive brandies
and ancient whiskies in a fashionable
night club, as by drinking cheap bccr
in a "barrel houSe" or "roygut" in
a frosty tavern down ,by the river,
The repeal of the Eighteen Amend­
ment h"" done/more !.han make liquor
legal acrosS the nation. It has had
the effect of discoUraging church
�oplc, in<:luding preachers, cv.using
them to wage no more than a hslf­
he�ted filrht on the' accursed stuff,
In the meantime young people from
Cl)ristian home and churches arc be­
ing persusded that abstine,.,e i9, in
some way, au indicat.ion of intol('r­
ance and that the spcial glass is a
mark of ge!'tility iand broadmind-
You should know
, Splc,Jl :,her�alt �' -
_Girt BULLOCH nMES AND STATESBORO NKWI!t
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D B Gould of Wurrenton spent
the week cnd at home
Mr and Mrs Phil Hamilton arc
spending n while n Augusta
Mrs B C Mullin of Thomson was
a VISitor In Statesboro Monday
M,ss Lucy Cleary IS vistting Mrs
Clifford Hutchinson In Jacksonville
Leon Pevey of Jackscnville spent
the week end In Statesboro with
frrende
Curtis Lane of Atlanta spent the
week end with his mother Mrs Julian
C Lnne
Mrs Loren Durden spent U few
days during the week with relatives
]0 Savannah
Mr and Mrs Vllgll Glisson spent
the week end with her parents MI
and Mrs H G Cowart
Bobby Bland of Atlanta IS spend
Ing the week end wIth hIS gr md
parents Mr and Mrs B V CollinS
Mrs Rosa RIley has returned to
her home III Garnett S C after u
V'Slt with her SIster Mrs S W Lew"
Mr and Mrs Glenn Bland Jr of
Savannah were guest" durmg the
week of Mr and MIS Glenn Blllnd
Sr
Mrs Anm. BYld Mobley of At
lanta WIll be the guest of Mr and
Mrs Arthur Tllrner dunng the week
end
Mrs JImmy Allen und sons J,mmy
Jr and Jerry nrc vlsltmg her sister
Mrs Clifford Hutchinson In J \ck
sonvllle
MISS Martha \VIlma SlIllillons of
the Umvel Slty of Georgia was the
week end guest of Mr Ind Mrs Lan
nlC SImmons
E R Grooms who has been very
iiI IS some better
Mrs W H Blitch was a V1SltO' 111
Atlanta dunng the week end
Mrs BIlly Cone IS spending the
week with relatives In Brunswick
Robert Groover of Augusta spent
Friday with hIS mother Mrs George
Groover
Mr and Mrs Bernard Scott of Sa
vunnah spent the week end with Mr
and Mrs Ernest Rushing
lIIr and Mrs Walter Aldred Sr
and Walter Aldred Jr were VISItors
III Atlanta during' the week
Mrs J Ii Brett IS apending a Iew
days III Savannah as the guest of
M\ and Mrs Fred She IrOUBe
MIS Arthur Mulock of Montgom
er y Ala IS v'flltlllg Mr and Mrs Ike
Minkovitz, and MrB W C DeLoach
Mrs E M Durden has returned
to MeUm aftor spending last week
as guest of 1\Ir \!ld Mrs Joe Watson
M,sses MattIe Lou and Rubye 011
Iff who arc attendlllg GSCW spent
lhe week end wIth theIr parents MI
IInrl Mrs II H Olliff
MIS S W LeWIS Mrs S E Ho
garth Mrs Walter Brown and MISS
NOllie Hogur th were VIsItors In Sa
vannah Wcdnm�duy afternoon
MI lind M" BIll Aldennun and
lIttle dllughter Beverly Jean and
MIM Dive �ould were guests Sunday
or MIS Jack Alderman In Savannuh
MIS Naughton Beasley has I eturn
cd from No. folk Va where she spent
u few ciUYH \V1th Mr Bensley who IS
�tl.\tloncd With the navul fOleos there
Mrs LUllle Gruver and Ch Irles
GtUVCl ot Pembroke and M 55 Ann
GlllVCI of 'fenehet s College were
dlllner guests Sunday of Mrs WaltOl
B,own at the Brooks Hotel
Quality foolds IAt Lower Prices
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
FLO UR! BeUer COOKlNG OIL 79CQueen of the West Half gallon
24-lb. bag 95c Vienna SAUSAGE, can IOe
Kellogg POf'IF�D MEAT, 6 C<lns 25cCorn Flakes, pkg. 4c
STICK BROOMS, each 29c
MAGNOLIA
BUTTER, lb. 39c Best White Bacon Ib 20e
SUGAR Prmce Albert Tobacco 10e
Any Reasonable Order Filled PET MILK Tall cans �c--Staley's Starch, 3 boxes 10c 6 small 2:>c
Smoked Sausage, Ib 10c JlllCY Stall Fed
Charmer Coffee can
Round or Lom 35c19c .,TEAK, Ib
All CIGARETrES, pkg l6c SWift's Shced BACON 25c5c SALT, 3 boxes lOe Celie wrapped, Ib
5c MATCHES, 3 boxes lOc
Palace Breakfast 29cBacon, cello wrap. Ib
Pimientos large can I9c Chuck Steak, lb. 25cSmall cans, 2 for 25c
BEST MAYONNAISE STEW BEEF, Ib 20c
80z 19c Pt. 3lc Qt 54.c SPARE RIBS, Ib l5c
Pure Georgta Cane Syrup CROAKER FISH 10cQuart 25c Half gallon 4.9c Large Red Fm, lb.
GaJlon 89c
SN AP BEANS, Ib
CUPSW�LL Coffee
l2Vzc
Pound " 23c G,lrden PEAS, 3 Ibs 25c
It must be good-,t s made b) New Irish POTATOESMllxwell House , 25c
Pure Lard, lb.
4 pounds
16c Old Insh POTATOES
o K SOAP or 5c
5 pounds 19c
POWDERS, 2 for Green Turntps. bunch lOc
TOMATOES, 2 cans l5c "yesh Tomatoes, 2 Ibs 25e
FIELD PEAS With lOc Celer), mammoth, stalk lOcSNAPS, can
MACKEREL, tall can l3c L.uge LETTUCE, head 10e
OAT MEAL, reg size 10c CARROTS, large bunch 10c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 19c
Indlltn River Grape 6c4. 7 punce can fnnt, I.lrge, each
PURE LARD 79c
APPLES, each Ic
4 pound bucket ORANGES, 15c and 25c doz
S�um�n'� t��� �ro�m'
Phone 248 Free DelIvery
\Vc who are aitting' here at home
casually 1 eading about the war being
so far away hat dl� r-eal I'.C that some
.r OUT own girls are now and have
been right along lhe firmg Ime for
several months A letter this week
came from. Mnmle Hall Porr-itt tell
109 of some of t he experiences she
has encountered She says she man
rges to stay one step ahead of the
Japs and soon she IS af'raid of being
sent to India for safety She readily
admits should the opportunity artse
you can bot she WIll head for the
states ngam and that she WIll surely
stoy hero She has had such an m
terestmg llfe and could wnte vol
urnes concerning the past few years­
QUIte a cute picture of Juhe Turner
appeared In the Savannah Press last
week Julie hus won the honor of
bemg the best uctt ess m high school
from this diatrict She plays the part
of a Chmese mother and although It's
a tragedy those who have seen It say
there IS no sadness to It as she stabs
a Jap soldier 111 the buck who 'S try
109 to capture her daaghter Our
play won first pIa e In the dIstrict Ie
cently and wo are hopmg they WIll
gIve It n town before gomg to Macon
for the state Illeet -By the way at
the cOlltest last week all hIgh school
had theIr hopes on Helen Aldred to
wm the honors 10 musIc and \0\ hut
should happen but Helen came down
WIth mumps the day before the con
test' But do you know Helcn Volent on
to the contest and came out WIth h gh
est honors She plays beautIfully and
Hays never WIll , little thing like
mumps keep hCl from w nn ng a
medal-Another romance n OUI
school faculty onc marrIage dUring
the yenr nnothel announcement and
the' pa!03t Sunday such an attractive
p ctuTe of Miriam Bnnson who IS to
11arry In the eUlly SlImlnCl MilIUm
was the beauty queen ,t the Paper
F estlv II last yeal from her county­
So muny pretty yards III town even
III spIte of tho dogwood and other
flowers we had several weeks 19O not
bloomIng any longel The Bob Hn
g'1T1!l. yard on E lSt Mam IS a com
plete bed of b"ght colored verbena
]t can be seen for sevel al blocks and
s at Its heIght now The Chetokee
10SCS LI ailtng' OVCI the small water
tank m the pHial East M llll arc
beautiful now lncl 110m 10\\ on we
wlil sec gal dens hloon ngo nIl over
town -Our teachel s are off to G E A
convention 111 Sav mnuh and one of
the groups ule planning on spendmg'
tho week end down thct e vlsltmg
tho mlln� hlStOlIC places that we v;ho
live In n radiUS of fift� m les have
been too busy to VISIt -A CUI d hom
Bll1 nay AVC1ltt statIOned In Cunni
Zone tellIng liS all swell" th hIm
\Ve thlllk of Panama bClng so fa,
away lncl yet a lettol !eavlJ1g hOIO nt
2 30 0 clock III the aftcrnoon reaches
him til fOUl days so get out �our
pen and WI to h m u note lie IS do
IIlg mOIO thln \\e to Will the "UI-
W,ll see you AROUND TOWN
Membets of the T E r bOIs SOCIal
club and thell dates who ale attend
IIlg [I house party at Contentement
th,s week end nI e IVol th McDougald
!lnd Betty BIrd Fo) John FOld Mays
and JulIe Turnel Alnold Andmson
and Pruella C,om II t e John Olliff
G I OOVOI a lld Bel mce Hodges Joltn
Dllllcy lncl Martha Rose Bowen In
mnn Fay II and Inez Stephen� De
klc Bank� and FlUI ces Mal tm Lew
ell Akms and V vlan Watels and
Pal lsI Birtch and Helen DOriS Proc
tOl 01 Gluymont Mr and Mrs M \
flon CUI pentel at e chaperones
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
MI md M,s Julian Hodges WOIe
ho"ts to the Helllts HIgh club rhurs
da)' evcnlllg at tl ell apart.ment on
South M!lm stleet A supper plate
\\ us served Cancl� as floating pnze
und dusting powder tot 11Ig.h score
\\cnt to Mrs Bufold Kllight nnd a
tiC for mon s high SCOI e \\ as received
b) Churl'e roc Mllthews For cut
Chutham Alderman WU::S given de
fense stamps Guests IIlcludcd Mt
alld Mrs Kl1lght MI and MIS BIll
Kellnedy MISS Mru y Sue � killS MISS
Bbbble SmIth MISS Sala Remlllgton
Chathul1I Aide"" \n Churlle Jot
Mathews HOlacc McDougald and
F,ank Hook
TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB
Membe\ s 01 the Tuesday bl dge
club and othOl guests were del ght­
j'ul1y entCllallled F Ildtly aftel noon
b) MT8 Olm Snuth Hel lovely
home on NOith Main street "as dec
01 'led WJth pmk azaleas roses and
c ITnlltlons FollowlI1g the blldge
game 1 efl eshments conSIsting of
pound cake nllnls and Ice cream 10
lIly mold welt! se1vcd ClloHlun
tuple bud V8Sc::s "Cle given lor high
�COI es to Mrs H P Jones for club
and NIl s W Ii Blitch v's tOl sand
fOI cut M,s C 'p 011 ff ,ecelved I
box of st \tlonel y Othe, splaYIng
welo MISS 1\n1110 Smith and Mes
dUllIes D 1Il Burney 1'1 cd LallleL JI)11
DonnldsoJ A I tlHH ft I ne1 Rogel
HolllI d 'ess� 0 Johnston George
Bean Dun [eRtel Alfl cd DOl man
Hall Y SIT th A J Moone) und "
S H \nllel
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NO T'l C E!
Wire Will Help Win This War!
CONSERVATION OF WIRE COAT HANGERS
IS IMPORTANT TO THE WELFARE OF
OUR COUNTRY
ONE ACT PLAY WILL BE
REPEATED TUESDAY
Due to the Iuct that quite a number
have expr essed a deaira to see the
one-act play No Jade Shall Burn
It WIll be repented Tuesday evening
of next week It 8 30 0 clock In the
hIgh school nuditor ium ThIS play
directed by Mrs J 0 Johnston
speech instructor 18 new and very
timely It depicts a scene from the
life of I Ch nese peasant family of
today winning first place In the
district contest It '1",11 be gIven In the
state contest to be held III Macon
early III May A small admlsaion f�e
of ten ents will be charged Tuesday
evcnmg the P' oceeds to be used to
ward dcfruYlIIg the expenses or- cur
'Ylllg the play to Macon
i
HIli H I111111I11
OUR DELIVERY SERVICE WILL CONTINUE, but help
us conserve rubber by placmg your calls earlier aad not
askmg for s�lal detivery
Our government now prohtbits the manufacture of any
more wire coat hangers In order to assure the delivery
of your garments on hangers In the future, 'We are askmg
that you please �Iace a hanger With each garment bemg
sent tit the cleaners Our supply of hangers on hand
hnuted Your ee-operatton appreciated
CHRISTIAN WOMEN
ORGAN AND PIANO DUE'lS
J \ck Averitt orgamst and Ronald
J Nell Pianist WIll gIve a I ec tal of
org tn and pUla duets at the Mctho
d,st church Tuesday evenrng Apul
28 at 8 30 0 clock The publrc 's cor
dally rn\lted
There \\ til be an mterestmg meet
mg 01 the Chrl!"o!tinn Women 5 UllIon
at tho State,horo �aptlst church next
1uesday lfternoon at four 0 clock
the l,dlC. of the BaptIst church berng
hostess g'oup Ilt th,s time Every
one 15 cordIally lll\-,ted to attend
VISITED THEIR FATHI':R
MI s lIal Mllcon was hostess at a
lovely pllrty Wednesday afternoon at
her horne on Savannah avenue as a
complIment to Mts Elloway Forbes
recent bllde Roses and verbena were
used n tho rooms where SIxteen
guests \\ CI e entcI tu !ll'd An attract
Ive gift \\US pJl!sen cd to the honoree
and also to MIS Phil HamIlton whose
marl JUge was a. recent event Damty
refreshments conSisted of a variety of
sandWiches cookies and coca colas
•
MID-SEASON
SPRING
COATS
AN D SUITS
Formerly $9.95 to $32.50
NOW 200/0 OFF
A Wide chOice of styles and col
ors, mcludmg Navy, Black. Blue
Blege Practically all Sl2leS
SPRING
DRESSES
and
COSTUME SUITS
Fonnerly $6.95 to $34.50
NOW 250/0 OFF
!\fake your selection today'
Every dress brahd new - this
season's styles
A tImely savmgs op­
portumty we will prob­
ably not be able to re­
peat for some time to
come'
Buy Defense Stamps With Savings at Minkovitz'
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"Dependable MerchandJse at Lowest Possible Prices"
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
...
1 BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tunes Apr-il 28 1932
Miss Hallie Skidmore became the
bllde 01 Hazel Robel t Waters In a
ceremony at Chester field S C on
Wednesday ApTlI 20
FIfty one students from Statesboro
HIgh School the en til e g r rduating
class VISIted Savannah Monday and
spent the day sigatseeing g-iven din
ner at DeSoto Hotel
Judge H B Strange char glng the
Apr-il grand Jury named schools
highways and churches among causes
for present depression Said there
ought to be a school house In walking
distance of every child and buses
and trucks should be cut out
MemorIal Day exercises were held
at MethodIst church I'uesday vet
erans present were 0 C Woods
Jasper Newmans and Jasper Brown
of Bulloch county John E Lee Cand
ler county veterans stil! living un
able to attend "ere r V Simmons
and Z T DeLoach Bulloch
SOCIal events American Legion
WIll sponsor a pound party for their
WIVes and members of the Auxiliary
at Olllff Funeral Home Friday even
IIIg Apri! 29 all members asked to
bring a ]><lund of somethmg good to
eat Mrs Gus WItcher entertamed
Tuesday afternoon at her home on
Savannah avenue Mrs Waldo Floyd
and MIS C E Wollet were Jomt
hostesses at luncheon Thursday hon
onng Mrs Frank Ga, dner of Wash
mgton D C
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 1,mes, April 27 1922
MemorIal exel elses WIll be held
next Sunday afternoon at 4 30 In
K of P hall m hOllor of deceased
members
Announcement that I eVlval servLC'CS
WIll be sllnultsneously held In Meth
odlst Baptlst and Presbytenan
churches begmmng May 29th
Noted Chance murder case whIch
, ecently resulted In nllstnal at Mil
len WIll be tried In Bulloch supel'o,
COUlt begInning next Monday
Savannah & Statesbolo depot was
totally destroyed th,s afternoon about
6 0 clock by fire whIch ollglnated m
the celling from unknown cause
Twenty Confederate vetel ans were
guests of local U D C chaptel yes
terday at dinner at rtountree Hotel
speakel of the dllY wUs Judge Wllltel
Douglas Savannah
SOCIal events MI s W G NeVIlle
was hostess at a tea I rrday aftel noon
III honol of MISS Blanche Bradley a
missionary to Chin l. at home on a
VISIt MIS FI ank W,ll ams was host
ess to the WhIle Away club FrIday
at her home on South Main street
Sea Island Bank purchased frolll
Foy heIrs the stole bUIlding on East
Mam stleet occup ed by Tnpnell
MIkell Co the pllce bell\g $l2500
had pi eVlOusly plll chased COl ner
bUlldmg fOI $33000 Holland hellS
sold 162 aCI e fal m fOUl mIles east
of CIty to 01 W B McKn ght te
cently moved hele f,om Wash ngton
D a fOl $16200
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 'l,mes AlIrll 24 1912
Hon Joe HIll Hall of Macon and
T G Hudson commiSSIOner of agll
cultut e candidates fat gavel nOI
spent today m the cIty III behalf of
theu candIdaCies
W Emmett Hodges fo, mel Bul
loch county cItIzen was slalll by L
W Malone fOI mer I ullroad SWitch
Inan 111 Macon Sunday was son of
the late Ancll Hodges
Centl al of Georgia WIll rUn speCIal
ham from Statesbolo to VIdalia FII
day May 3rd on account of F rst
d,stllct hIgh school contest fave
$175 lound tl p fOI adults 90 cents
fOI chlldl en
Hon Sam Ollve Augusta attol ney
spoke het e Monday aftel noon III be
half of the candIdacy of Wpodlow
WIlson fOI plesldent Tuesday aft
ernoon S J Cowan presented the
cause of Congl essman Undet \\ ood of
Alabama
E W Nlince who gives hIS age as
84 plesented figures revealing th It
he had «old $14820 wo, th of hog,
from a litter of pigs which came III
January 1911 and still has $12
w<lrth of pIgs;' sold meat \t 10
cents pel pound
Deputy Shellff Rat RIggs and
Policeman Flynt lalded Happy Val
ley In quest of some dlsOiderly
chal actels when they I etul ned John
Walkel was dead and Allen Day had
a pIstol ball th,ough h salin lI\d a
SIX Inch gash In the top of hIS head
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch 'I'irnes Established 1892 1
Statesboro News Established 1901 I Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
THIRTY YOUTHS
CAUED TO SERVE
Will Leave Tuesday For
Fort McPherson to Enter
Into Active Army Forces
Thirt I Bulloch county young men
are scheduled to leave Statesboro
next Tuesday May 6th for Fort Mc
Pherson for induction into acttve
armed service The list released by
the local selective service board 111
eludes the following
Dan RIgdon Hart, Rt 3 States
boro Gordon Broeks Wllhams Rt
1 RegISter, Coy Conley 233 Instl
tute street Statesboro, OttlS Bernard
Clifton Rt 1 Statesboro HarrIS V
Lord Rt 5 Statesboro Edgar HarrIS
Bedenbaugh 123 Inman street States
boro Reuben Edward Lariscy 1122
TWIggs stteet Augusta Samuel
Elawton Helmuth Rt 5 Statesboro
Ephrrum Waggoner Yeomans 204
W Gwmnett street Savannah James
Vemon Anderson Rt 5 Statesboro
Ph,lli' AdmIre West 87 Lee street
Charleston S C Carrol Jeffelson
Alexander MaJUlSSR! G10ver C1eve
land Brannen J, Statesboro Barney
Wggllls Statesboro Lee Vaud Shu
man Savannah avenue Statesboro
CeCIl Brooks MIkell East Mam stteet
Statesboro Larry Gay Portal George
Washmgton Proctor StIlson W\I
lIam Berman Akllls RegIster Donald
OdIe Hendrrx Rt 3 Statosboro Her
man AldeMlllln Rt 5 Statesboro,
Robert Flanklln Ridgdln Portal
BIlly Roach DeLoach 114 W Jones
Savannah Walter Andrew Herrmg
tOil Stoekrldge Ben Holloway Rt 4
Statesboro DanIel Douglas WIlliams
238 Klllg street Charleston S C,
James Bal tow Cannoll Rt 1 Glove
J G Beasley Jr Rt 3 States
boro Carlos Cannon Rte 1 Grove
land Charles Sylvester Capps Rte
4 Nelson streell, Savannah Fred Mc
Dougald Page 109 N olth College
street Statesboro
CLASSIFIED ADS
SPEEDY IN ACTION
HaginS Finds Stray Cow
Which He Had Thought
Was Hopelessly MISSing
STRAYEn-FI om my place near
Pleetorla about tell days ago
solid red cow welghmg about 650
younds marks II any unknown
short horns WIll pay sUltable re
ward T J HAGINS Rte 1
Statesbolo
The fOlcgoIng advertisement was
brought to the Tllnes office the after
nooll before publicatIon day last
week Josh Hugill had a SOl t of
doleful look Oil hIS face and spoke
m mournful vOice He SRld he had
ridden and mquued all ovel hiS com
mumty he was SUle the cow had
shayed far or had been sold for for
elgn consumptIOn but said he [ ve
deCided to take one mOle chance
Yes Josl had passed the neglo s
place fOUl tImes n hiS seatch fot the
co\\ but he hadn t seen hCI and as
sumed she was not anywhel e \hout
MOlal
TUlkey pllces on JanllUlY 15 wele
thtl hIghest they have beell slllce
1931 They avelaged 205 cents per
pound llve weIght compared WIth 155
a yeul ago
WAS THIS YOU?
Serve High Grade Steak
From Bonnie Morns's
Prize Winning Steers
A group of a dozen or more Bul
loch county cItIzens ate hIgh class
steak at the Rushmg Hotel las�
Thursday evenmg as guests of the
Statesboro Jaycees The occasion
was planned as a fittmg celebratIon
of the recent fat stock show alld sale
the steak sel ved was bought from
Bonnie MOl rlS s market and came
from one of the thlee animals whIch
Bonnte bought ut the sale
Includmg the membelshlp of th,s
orgamzatlOll thete were thirty seven
persons pi esent at the dillnel and
thIrty seven one pound slices of steak
were served 1111s serving WIth oth
eJ approprl lto accessories comprised
a meal which Will long be remember
ed by those who partIcIpated
Hoke Brunson IS pI eSldent of the
OlgamzatlOn and he had aSSOCiated
WIth hIm In the IHomot on of the
enteltamment R 0 Pulliam and
Wendel BUI ke Guests present were
B B Morlls the market man C P
Ollrff and R J Kennedy IJtesldents
of the two local banks A C BI adley
member f nance committee Byron
Dyet coullty agent W H Snllth
once honored as one af Geol gin s
mastet farmers Fr ed W Hodges
chall1nan of the board of county com
PreSIding as toastmaster Ml Pul
lIam dIscussed the rapId development
of the livestock Industry m Bulloch
county and the lmpO[tance of prOI>er
encouragement on the part of the
bUSiness Interests of the county He
Intloduced the guests each of whom
responded W th bllef WOlds of ap
pi eClatlGn
NOTED SPEAKER TO
ADDR� CITIZENS
JacksonVille Attorney Be
Guest Speaker Afternoon
Of Sunday, Ma} lth
SCI vice man IS much In demand as a
speaker haVing three times wlth1l1
lecent months been InVited to speak
III Savannah At the tl1lle of the Ie
cent loyalty meetIng at the DeSoto
Hotel 01 un eve. ng II Mal ch l\Ir
Wayb, ght " IS heal d by a glOUp of
Stntesbolo citizens and the l111p[eS
sian he nade upon them was most
favolable InVIted bv the local Le
glOl1 post to Pal tlclpate III then
celeblatlon In the aftelnoon of May
17th he leadlly accepted
The exel'Clses will be held at the
HIgh School aud,tOrium and a full
lounded P[ogl am IS belllg planned by
the commIttee of the local post The
pubhc 15 being cal nestly inVited
GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR
BULLOCH COUNTY YOUTH
On page two of thIS 'ssue WIll be
obsel ved a pIcture sho" mg the type
of WOl k whIch IS being done under
auspIces of the NYA It IS II1te.est­
mg to know that Bulloch county boys
and gills al e eligIble for thIs tram
IIlg Those Intel ested are IIlvlted to
commurwcate With MISS Sara Rem
mgton Statesboro youth personnal
rep I esentatlve
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HOME THE FmST
LINE OF DEFENSE
BOWEN"'S DRY CLEANERS
THACKSTON'S DRY CLEANERS
STATESBORO DRY CLEANERS
OCTETTE CLUB
Members 'bf the Octette club were
cntertalned at a lovely party FrIday
afternoon WIth Mr. Emit AkinS
hostess <:Olorful flowers were at­
trnct\vely arranged about her rooms
and u limlad and sweet cours� was
sel"Yed Yotted plllnts were lecelved
SATELLITE CLUB
by Mrs E L Burnes for hIgh score
Sttmmer flowers added to the at Eustace Denmark of Atlanta
and MlS J�sse AkinS for cut Mrs tlllct'veness of Mrs HollIS Cannon s 8well Denmllrk of Marianna Fla,
B B M;on IS was given a memo kltch apurtment on South Mum street when MIS Ron er Clark and Brannen Den
on pad fOI out Others plaYIng were
she entertained hm club Thursday mark of Savannah Gordon Denmark
MIS I,ank Olillf Mrs Wallis Cobb afternoon Defense stamps for prize" of PIlIladelphln and RuCus Denmark
Mrs CIIA Bradley MI'S Ho,vard were gIven MISS Helen Brannen for of Rome were cali cd here durlllg the
Chllstlan and M.s a B Mathew. hIgh sco.e Mrs Wendel Burke low week because of the cntlcal Illness
I aad Mrs Frank MIkell cut Others of theIr father Mallie Denmark ofSPEND '1 HE DAY PAR'lY plaYlllg Included Mrs Bunny Cone PortalMI S 01111 SmIth entertamed WIth
I
Mrs 0 F WhItman Mrs Bob Pound
I lovely spend tho day p lrty Satul Mrs Ike MlIlkovltz and Mrs Charlie MrSS DURDEN HAS BEEN
day at her horne on North Malll Howard TRANSFERRED TO JESUP
Stl ect ha vlllg as hel guests several I
M,ss Dorothy Durden superVIsor
frIends of hel mother Mrs D,ght ATIENDED FUNERAL of socml lunch rooms for Wayne,
011111 PlIlk K,llUlney roses and Judge and Mrs J E McCroall llnd GIY1\n ,nd Appllllg countIes was
fen formed the centeqllece for the Mrs Everett Barron attcndc<.l the tr \I1'fel red lust week to Jesup
lttlacllve t.lblc wei a fOUl (.'QUISC rUnell\ of MIS Lnuna McCroan Han
luncheon "liS served Covels "ere cock In H,nesv,lle Mond,y .( E MRS l\lACON ENTERTAINS
placed fOI MIS D,ght Ollllf MlS E McCronn JI and I E Barton JOllied IN HONOI{ OF MRS FORBES
1 Sn Ilh MI s J E Donehoo M,s the famIly for tho funeral returrung
111 M Holland �Irs Ed Holland Mrs to the II respective places Valdosta
\\ T SmIth Mrs W H Ellis and and HomervIlle Monday afternoon
Mr, 1-1 S Blitch
FORTY YEARS AGO
F,om Statesboro News May 2
W,th electllc lights and a Chill.
man both on OUI hands It looks hke
"e are COtnlllg to the flont
Mrs A W Watels formelly of
th,s place dIed m Augusta Sunday
consumptIOn was the cause of hel
death
R F Lestel announces hImself ..
c wdldate fOI clel k of the supellOI
coult n thiS Issue he IS onc of OUt
most highly esteemed Citizen:;
fhe lad es of the MethodIst church
have changed the day fOI sell ng Ice
Cl earn f[Qm Tuesday to Fllday and
will sell evel y Fllday aftel noon be
glllmng today
H J P, octo. IS a candIdate fot
olel k of the SUPOlIOI COUI t he IS
abuut th Ity yealS of 1ge lesldes 111 You ate a blunette and Ilve 111 a
the B1Ialllatch dlstllCt and IS a sue nealby town You have huge bIo\\11
cesstul fal me. eyes and Stl alght dal k halt Sat
The name of W P Donaldson IS u, day IlIght you attended the show
bel11g urged In conneetum With the accompanied by YOUI husband &Ild
lace fot I elll esentatlve he IS away two sons whose names I hyrne You
attend ng the Confcdel ate vetetan:3 wele we81 mg a full print sku t With
1 eUlllon at Dallas Texas thiS week CriSP whIte blouse
On Sunday Sept 2 1882 the fol
I
If the lady descllbed WIll call at
10wIIlg named pel sons wele duly con the Bulloch 'lImes offIce she WIll
stltuted Into a BaptIst culll ch Ed be gIven two tIckets to the pIcture
mund Kennedy and WIfe Ehzabeth Bahama Passage showlIlg today
A B MIlle' anel wde Moselle Joseph and FrIday at the GeOlgla Theatre
TIllman and WIfe Mjuy W B Nobody can affold to mIss the �IC
COley James Pllce W r M Grlllel ture-It s packed WIth th"lls
and MISS Mary J Proctor formlllg Wlltch next week for new clue
the fitst chulch orgalllzed In States The lady descllbed la.t week 'o\as
boro Rev W M Cowatt was the M,s Harry Dodd She called fOl
fil st pastor hOI tickets Thill sday afternoon
I Dan Shuman's Voice
Heard in Statesboro
-For the· second time an recent
weeks members of Dan Shuman's
fum ily and frIends have had oppor
tumty to hear his VOice over radio
from far away England NotIfied
earher 111 the week that he would be TQat was a beautifully worded and
on the 'I" Saturqay evening, some logical presentation which Judge
fr'iends WIth adequate short wave fit Evans gave the Bulloch county grand
cilities were hstel1lng However a Jury at the opening of superrcn court
thrill came to A A Flanders of the I lSt Monday mormng
Times force who unaware of hIS I'ro As a foundation for defimng the
posed broadcast, happened to be h. public duties of citizenahip and stress
tenmg 111 0'1 the station at the mo 1I1g the grave responaibility which
merit Dan was introduced 'Hello devolves upon a Juror Judge Evans
mother hello dad am feehng fine made the bold declarat,on that the
got your letters and the cIgarettes, first 11I1e of defense In the preserva
keep em commg was the brief mes tlOn of society IS the home
sage And Dan s fflends are
PUlhng!
Accepting thIS as a baSIS he re
f<lr hIm III far away England lated the story of two emIgrants who
m the first days of America came
JAYCE� HOSTS TO across the ocean on the same vesselThey were men of about equlll age
LOCAL CITIZENS and finanCIal standlllg were perhupsof equal educatlontll rat1l1g but the"
Ideals of hIe were vastly dIfferent
After they had established cItIzen
shIp they traveled m opposIte crr
cles GeneratIons later revealed the
alarmlOg dlfference In the mftuence
of these men upon the culture and
mOlal ratmg of thetr adopted home
Both plollfic thell progeny do" n to
the fifth and SIxth generatIons num
bered Into equal hundreds Court
records revealed the dlStl esslllg
truth that the descendants of ono "I
'o\ays 1Il the courts hlld cost h s state
mIllions of dolhlls and that 110t one
Single plomlllcnt nnd worthy IIldl
Vidual had ansen In nil that ell cle
[n conti fist the othCl man \\ hose
Ideals were 1ft contrast numbCl ed
among hiS progeny many lendlllg
statesmen edueatols statesmen ed
llcatOls chulchmen-und not a sll1gle
dollal of COUI t costs had fallen upon
the state In willch they lived He
pOlllted to the conclUSIon obVIOUS to
eve I y one that the hfe of a good
man 01 \0\ oman IS the most wholesome
IIlfluence III commumty life
Judge Evans gave the name of
each of these IIlfiucntml men Jon
athan EdwRtds he said was the rnan
"hose life had meant so much Fol
low111g hiS address we levmted to
OUI hb,a, y and obsel ved thIS fact
There wela two men ltsted un del the
name of Jonathan EdW81ds The
elder man was the enllglunt to whom
nusslonetS and newspaper replesen Judge Evans refelTed the othel was
tatlves IllS SOil Of thIS last Jonathan Ed
walds the IIb,ary saId
Jonathan Edwards Ame, can
PI eacher and theologIan was grad
uated flom Yale 11\ 1724 26 Accept
ed an InVitatIOn to a chul'ch at NOl th
ampton Mass and was ordallled In
1727 HOle he labo,ed WIth IIItense
zeal fOI mOle thann 23 yea,s at the
end of which period he was dismissed
by IllS congregatIon The ImmedIate
cause of the I upture was hiS IIlSISt
cnce that no unconvel ted pel son
should be allowed to approach the
Lold stable
Edwatds \\as n powel ful and IIll
presslve preachel somber and even
gloomy III hiS I ehglOus opinions and
sentiments but cal nest unaffected
and nobly conSCientiOUS HIS fame
a 1 theologian rests upon hiS de
fensc and development of the evan
galIeaL system He became pi eSI
dent of Pllnceton College In 1757
but dIed the follOWing yeal He was
elected to the Am", can hall of fame
II 1900
The papel went mto the 1 utal malls
Fllday mornmg Sutulday motnlllg
blight and eady we met Josh on the
streets he had a smile on hiS face The people or thiS comnullty
and musIc 111 hiS vOice Well I got have an OPl>OItUlllty to heal one of
hel IS what he saId Then he told the most llttractlve publlc speakels
LlS that a cololed nelghbol I vlllg of this entne sectIOn on the nftel noon
WIthin a mIle of h m had seen the ad of Sunday May 17th when Hon
vel tlsement 1 Id confined the
COW-1
Edgal W Wayb"ght WIll be guest
and he went and told Josh the whole speake, ut a publ c meetl1\g under
stOlY It was Just as qUIck as that the ausp ces of the local AmerIcan
YOUl ad\ ertlscments sUlely get [e Legion post
suits sa d Josh MI Way blight hImself an ex
Judge Evans Tells Jurors
Schools and Churches Are
Of Secondary Importance
50 PER CENT POLL
TAXES IN ARREARS
Bulloch County Voters Will
Lose Right To Vote Unless
Patd b) Next Saturday
otlCe IS agulIl J equested that poll
taxes for the past yea I must be paid
10 oldel to Qualify for pal tIC patlOn
n al y fOI thcom ng electIons th,s
yeal The final date fOI payment IS
S Itulday May 2 Evel y delll quent
should betH thiS date 10 !lund-only
two mOl e days tIll the deadline
Tax Comm SSlQnel ZottelO\\el has
complied st H timg figutes 111 connec
tlon With thiS SituatIOn which he ple
ser ted In open COUI t Monday mar n
1Ile' at the fOI mal swenl mg In of the
grand JU' y These figures revealed
that approxImately fifty per cent of
the poll t 1xes ale 111 at rears Ac
cordmg to h,s lecords 3604 persons
n Bulloch county 81 e subject to pay
ment of poll taxes 1882 have already
paId 1722 are 11\ alleal s Maybe
some of you ha vo for gotten tlus Q
qUll ement maybe some of you are
planmng to make payment before
Sllturday mght Whatever our In
tentlOns If you are 111 al rears yo
WIll do to act qUIckly-the tIme IS
Ih,ghty short
Benefit Payments
Show Big Gains
Unemployment benefits amounting
to$3 278 39 were paId to 311 workers
In Bulloch county under the terms of
the state unemployment compensa
tion law In the first three months of
1942 Commiasroner of Labor Ben T
HUlet has announced
Total payments m the state for the
quarter he reported amounted to
$1 528 599 the highest quarterly vol
ume on record and in increase of 75
per cent over the previous three
months pertod In the corresponding
quartet of last year only $717083
was paId out In benefits to ehglble
workers
ffi-OWL IS WINNER
ffiGH STATE HONOR
Local School Pubhcatlon
Given RecongmtlOn As
Among State's Best
(SpeCial to tho Bulloch Tlllles)
Atlanta April 27 -The Statesboro
HI Owl published by the studellts of
Stotesbolo HIgh School has been de
e1ared Wlnnel In group III In the
thIrteenth annual Emory Umvel�lty
Atlanta Joulnal HIgh �chool News
pap., Contest
Helen Robertson IS edlto. of the
Statesbolo HIgh publIcatIon and Mrs
o L Deal IS faculty advlsCl Olle
staff mom bel af the HI Owl to be
named by tho staff and adV1sel WIll
receIve a $200 soholalshlp to Emory
01 If a gil 1 to Agnes Seott College
Agnes Scott students huve the PIIV
liege of specl8l1zlIIg m Joulllallsm at
EmOlY
The HI Owl pIled up a total of 800
out 01 n I)osslble 1 000 pomts on the
offiCIal score sheet to lead the pa
pels 11\ gloup III composed of schools
WIth less than 400 students
Like the 130 othel pallers entmed
m the contest the HI Owl was gl ad
ed by membel s of the Emol y JOUI nlll
Ism depal tment and the Emol y chap
tel of Slgmn Delta Cill natIonal
JOUI nullSIll II utell1lty on the baSIS
or such pOllltS us campus covel age
qual ty of ""tmg headllnes and
make up edltollUls special depAlt
ments advcl tlSlllg and PI lilting
F nal Judgmg was by u committee
conslstlllg of Plofessor Raymond B
N,xon helld of the EmOl y Depart
ment of Joutnuhsm Roy Emmet
111 eSldent of the Emol'Y chaptet of
SIgma Delta ChI and Fled Moon
cIty edItor of the Journal
I
COUNTY AGENT'S OFFICE
IN NEW LOCATION
'1 he county fUI m agent S ofhce IS
now located on the second floor of the
Bank of Statesboro building
Fot the past seven years the fUllTI
agent s office and most of the othel
,elated offices huve been located m
the old BUlnes Hotel Three weeks
ago the AAA and SOIl ConservatIon
offices moved to the thlld Aool of the
Bank of Stutesboro bUlldmg The
Fat m Security and Farm Loan As
SoclutlOn offices were alI endy In the
bank bUIlding
America the Beautiful,
May Festival Theme
1I0nol ng Amellca the BeautIful
the annu II May Day FestIval WIll be
pI esented on the rcachCl s College
carnpus tamar I ow (Fllduy) aftel noon
beginnIng It 5 30 The public IS In
vlted
M,ss Bille TUI ner of MIllen IS
Queen of the 1942 May Cou, t and
MISS Eula Beth Jones of Malshall
\llle 15 the Ma d of Honol Thele WIll
be th,ee attendants f,om each of the
fOUl college classes
'l he theme thIS yeal WIll be a pall I
OtIC uffan WIth the usuul MIlY Pole
dances and specml dance numbels by
students flom the college llnd the
labol atOl y hIgh school The plogrllm
15 PI esented by the depal tment of
phYSICal educatIOn unclel the c111 cctlOn
of MISS Ed th Gu 11
"WATCH ON THE RHINE"
AT WOMAN'S CLUB ROOM
Aecol d1l1g to announcement made
by MISS EUnice Lcstel challlllun of
the public relatIons commIttee of the
Woman s Club M,ss MamIe Jo Jones
WIll lead Wutch on the Rhlll� at
the Womun s Club Oil FlIday even
Ing May 1 at 8 30 0 clock
,])hls antI NaZI pla� wrItten by
LIllian Hellman won tfie Crlt,c award
for 1941 Walter Winchell says of It
'lhe author s eloquence lef� on of u
limp from Its spell
'Watch on the Rhine' WIll b. the
thIrd play Miss JOJles has read at
the Woman. Q}ub monthly open
house programs M'IS. Lester pomts
out that these programs are given f(J;r
the bene!lt of the communtty, and
that eve""ne may attend them
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APRIL GRAND .JURy
SUBMITS FINDINGS
Joins Other Counties In
Demanding End of Orgie
Of Cramanal Releases
Bulloch county grand Jury, at the
conclusion of ItS dehberatlons for the­
Apnl term adjourning Tuesday, lUb­
nutted the followmg general findlllPl
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
We the grand Jury for the recuJu
Aprrl term 1942 submit the follow­
mg presentments
We recommend that Ethan 0 Proc­
tor and W C Cromley be re-appoint­
cd as members of the county boarcl
of educatIon
We recommend that the Bulloall
county legIslators have a bill enacted
at the next 83SSlon of the leg,.lature
compelltng all reSIdents of Bulloch
caullty to regIster again If they de.
SilO to vote
:rh,s grand Jury mIme With the
grand JurIes of sIxty odd other coun­
tIes whIch have already taken SImilar
actIon deSIres to go on record as be­
Ing opposed to the wholesale pardon.
II\g and parolltng of convIcted crimi.
nals some of them m our own county.
Abu"e of the privdege of executlv.
clemency tends to lower respect for
the courts and to create In the crImi­
nal element a dIsregard for law and
order whIch ImperIls the very founda­
tions of our government We earnest;.
Iy recommend that our next general
assembly enact such leg,slatlon sa
WIll effectlvelyn correct thl. evil
Attached hereto as 'ExhibIt A" la
a repOI t of the committee appomted
by the October grand JUI y to examIne
and ltoml?e the challlgang property
The commIttee appoll\ted to exam.
me the books of the VUriOUS notane.
public and Justices of the peace of the
county report as follows (Sec Ex­
hlb t B attached heteto)
The commIttee appomted to exam·
Ine the county ploperty report aa
follows (See Exlllbit C attached
heleto)
A comnllttee composed of C I.
Wynn L J SWinson and W L Mc.
Elveen hus been appomted to mspect
the chalngang and report their find­
Ing to the Octobel 1942 term of this
COUl t
ThIS gl and JU' y was well pleased
",th the verbal report. made by tbe
challman of the board of county com.
See GRAND JURY, page 3
FATAL ACCIDENT
AT MILLEN BRIDGE
StatesbOro Young Man
Meets TragiC Death While
Crossmg River m a Truck
Rlcha, d Flak� age 18 met mstant
death at 1 0 clock Wednesday mornmg
when the tl nck m wh,ch he was rid·
mg entoute to Augusta ran mto the
""ling of the blldge aCloss Ogeechee
five nelll MIllen and thlUSt a timber
through h,s head The truck was be­
mg d Iven by a younger blother Jesse
Flake who was saId to have fallen
asleep at the wheel The body was
brought buck to the home of h,s par­
ents hele elllly Wednesday morning
by a BUllles Funeral Home ambu­
lance Tnt.,ment '\Ill be at MIddle
ground ChUICh cemeter� some time
today the houl not havmg been de
clded upon
BeSIdes h,s parents MI and Mrs
G, ady Fluke deceased IS surVIved by
the blothe, mentIoned and four SIS
tels Mary Agnes Elnola Delas and
Inez Flaks
Sweaters Knitted Here
Are Received in Hawaii
Schofield Barracks T H
Aplll 2 1942
Red ClOSS Chaptel
Bulloch County Geol gm
Recently I lecelved 600 sweal:ers
donated by OUI women folks of Amer
Ica thloug, the Amencan Red Cross,
to the men of the 21st Infantry These
sweaters were Immedlutely dlstrlb
uted among the men of our regiment
The weather In HawulI gets OUlte
cool durll1g the nrghts at th,s tIme of
the year The 5\\ eaters WIll keep t�e
men war III wi lie they are driVIng
trucks on gual d and at mach,"e gun
pOSh,lOns along the beaches
Not all of the'!!e s\\eaters had the
sewed 111 Reel Cross label Ilut the
sweaters that dId have these [ bels
came from SIXty nme dIfferent Red
Cross chaptels Includmg your chap- ,
ter OUI men are v ry greateful for
'Your Inte.�et and eltpress ilneert
thl\ s Respectfully,
J f[ AUQUST BOREIS,
Chaplam 21 ITlfantry
